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DEFINITIONS
"Bid" means a tender, or an offer by a person, consujtanr, firm, company or an organizrtion
exl)ressing willingness 10 undertake a specified lask at a price, in response io'u, inritajon uy SNOS.

"Bidding Documents" means all documents p.ovided to the interested bidde6 to facilitate them inpr(paration ol thejr bids in unjfofln manner / the documents nolified by rhe ,+rttority fo, pr"purution
of )ids in uniform manner.

"Bidding Process', means the procurement procedure under which sealed brds are jnvited, received,
opcned, examined and evaluared for the purpose ofawa.ding a contractl

"B acklisting" means bafirng a bjdder, contractor, consultanl or supplier fron participating in any
fut rre procuremenT proceedings by SNDB.

"Crlendar Drys,, nreans days including cll holidays;

"C )nflict oflrter€st', means -

(;) where a conlractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could
providing biased professional advice to SNDB to obtain an
affrliared with him;

receiving or giving an), remune.ation dircctly or indireclly jn connection with the assignment
cxccpt as proyidcd in tllc Lonrracr,

provide, or could be perceived as
undue benefil for himself or rhose

(iiil any.engagement rn consulting or other procuremcnt activilies of a contractor. consultant or
service provider rhal conflicts with his role or relarionship wiih the SNDB ura., ih. .ont.u"t,

(iv) where an official ofthe SNDB engaged in the procurement process has a llnancral or economic
interest in the outcome ofthe process of procurement, in a direct or an indir"", rrnn".,

rrc(,nsultant" means a professional who can study. design, organize, evaluate and manage projecrs oraisrss, evaluare and provide specialisr advice or gjve lechn]cal assistance for muiin! or aruningpoliries. rnstilutionaj reforms and inclurles privare entilies. consutring nrri, iliuf ,au;ror.,
eng ncering firms, construct;on managers, managemenl firms, proc urem"n, ig"n,;, inrp"'",ion ug.nt.,
::0.::T.,Il:I:,'*, and mutrinarionat organizirions.,n,.,1..n1 ,n6 ,*.i""i-1",-[, r",*^i,i*,
resetrch rnsltluhons. government agencies, nongovernmental organizations, and individuals;

"C,)nsulting Services', means services ofan ad\isor) and inrellecrual nature pro!ided by consuttantsusrne rheir prolessiorat ski . ro \rud). de5iBn. orgnn;i". -a .rnug.lroj.l ,."ir.".p".1i"g 
"rr,ipr.::ll l:y,ll lj::f],::) incrr.ding,rhe,crariing or ,e.rnr pori.ies anj in,rir,,io""i ,li*,.. ,p*,"riuduv jei regar adttLe and Inlegrated ,oluliols. chanEe mandgernenr and finrncial ad!i\oD .er\ices,plannrng and engrneering srudies. anri archirectirrat d..ig, .";,";" ;;";r,.i"r," .".r, _aenvi:onmental assessments, lechnical assistancc, and programrie impleme*rii"lr, 

" " '

"Cortract" means an agreement enforceable by law and includes General and Special Condrtions,
Spe( ifications, Drawings and Bill ofeuanrities;
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"(onrractor" means a percon! firm, cornpany or organizarion that undertakes lo execute worksin(luding services related therero, other than consutti;g **i*r, ir"ia""iri-i" 
"r 

requirea for thecorrtract being undeftaken for the works;

"Corrupt and Fraudulent practices,, means either one or anv combination of the practices given

"Coercive Practic€' means any impairing or harming, or threatening to impair or hann, directly orrndirec-lly, an), party or the property ol the pa j ro influence the icrions ot a pany to achieve awr 'nglulgain or ro cause a uroog[ul loss lo anorherpdrl];

''C)llusive Practice" means any arrangement bel*een lwo or more parties to the procurement process
or. rontracl execulion, designed To achieve $ irh or s irhour rhe knou ledtse ot lh; SNDB to establish
pri,jes at artificial, non-comperitive levels for any wrongful gain;

::lJlll jrlcricc': mcans rhe ofrerints, giving, receiving or soticiting, direclty o. indirectlv, of
an\ lhrnt ol value ro jn,luenLe rhe dcr. ot anolher pan) for urorrg,ul garn:

"Fr audulent Practice', means any act or omission, including a misrepresentation, that kno$.ingly or
recilessly misleads, or atlempls to mislead. a paay to obtain a financial or other benefi! or ro avoid an
obl gation;

"O)structive Practice!, means harming or threatening to haon, di.ectly or indirectly, persons or theirprorerry lo influencc fieir pafiicip ion in a procurement process, or affect the cxecuri;n ol a contracl
or r eUuctdlcrJ Uesflollng. falsitytng. alte ng or concealing ofevidence material to the investigationor nakrng false sralemenls before investigato.s in order to materially impede an invesigation into
allegatlons oa a corrupt. fiaudulent, coercive or collusive practicej or threatening. hu.u".,ng o,intinidating any pa(y ro prevent it from discrosing its knowredge or.uii... i"r"u-,,o lr.
invristigation or from pursuing the investigation, or actijnten,i"d to miterlatty impeae it e exer"ise ot
insl,eclion and audit rights provided for under the Rules.

"Ernergency" means natural calamitres, disasters, accidents, war and breakdown of operatjonal
equ pmenr. plant. machinen or engineering infraslructures, which may give rise to abnormar sir,arion
reqLLrflng prompt and immediale action ro limit or avoid damage to person(s), properly or the

"Glvernment,, means the Government ofsindht

"H€ad of (he Departmenf, means the administratrve head oflhe depa(menr or the organization;

"Low€st f,valuated Bid,, means a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evaluated costamonB the substanria y responsive brds / a bid most ctosety *rf"rrir;"r; ;;i;;ti", criteria andother conditions specifled in the bldding document, having lo;est evaluar"-a .o.i. 
- :-- '

"Lorvest Submitted price,, means the lowesl price quoled in a bid, which is otherwise norsubstantiallv responsive;

"Nodce Inviting Tender,'means the notice issued b) a SNDB through publication in rhe ncwspapersor tlrough etecrronic means for rhe purpo.e oi inriring bids. 
", 

;o;i;;,'; ;;; ;;;rrir*,,.*. o,
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:llf"::i:l:i inreresrs. which ma) rnctude Tender Notice, rnvitarion for Bids, Notjce ror pre-
qu llrltLattons or Request lor L\pre\sion ot lDrere\r..

"Open Competitiye Bidding,, means a fair and transparent specified procedure defined under theseRules, advenised in the prescrjbed manner, leading ro rhe a"j,a 
"f " 

J"rt."ii*fr*"i, ,,, ,r,"r.r,.Apersons, firms, companies or organizarions ma1 bi.t ror rt,e cont.a.t anJ inctra"r'u.ii r.,",iona rnalnl:rnational Comperitive Biddings;

"SNDB" means rhe Sindh Bank Linited:

"s,)rvices" means any object of procurement other than goods or works, and includes consuJtancv
Serficesi

"Stpplier" means a person, firm, company or an organization that undertakes 10 supply goods and
ser/ices related thereto, other than consulting services, requrred for the contracl;

"Vrlue for Money,, means best returns for each rupee spent in terms of quality, rimeliness,
reliability, after sales service, up-grade ability, prrce, source, and the combination of wholelife cost
and qualiry to meet SNDB,s requirements

111
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TNVTTATTON FOR BrDS (rFB)

::1! P:t f 
,r,,* 

Ja^D-B ) in\ ites nroposal from repuied vendors for suppty, tnsraltarion &Lommtssrontng ot Auro power panel for its 100 branches. Detail of the specifications of.elated services to be provrded are given in the scope of wortdtechr;l"j 
"i""ii.rii"". r"

Section [3] hereto.

Bidders.$ill be selected under procedure described in this tender document in accordance wlth,ne 5rnoh Fubttc procuremenl Rules 2010 (Amended 20ll) and insrructions to bidders ItBgiven under SPPRA bidding document for narional ;omperitive b,ddi"; ;;il;,
Drocureme nl of goods, which can be found at www.oorasindh.eov.pk/. For the pirposes ofthislocument, any reterence to lhe rerm..Act',,t,uti .*rll.r" ". t",f,iii"ah-prtl"
Procurement Act 2009 and any reference to the Rures shalr mean a rer.."nce ro ,h. slnar,rublic Procurement Rules 2010.(Amended 2013)

l'his TENDER Documenh includes the foltowing Sections

. Instructions to Bidders (1TB)

r Eligibility Crire.ia

r Scope of work / Technical proposal

r Financial Proposal

a ConditionsofContract

Iloposals must be submirted a he below mentioned address:

"ours sincerely,

l ead of AdministratiOn Div siOn

SINDH BANK LIMITED
卜EAD OFFlCE
E asement_2F100『 ,FederatiOn HOuse
b́dullah shah chazi Road,

( ■on,

K arachi 75600
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INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)

For All legal purpose, a clauses of insrructions ro bidders (tTB) hoisted by SppRA on theirtr-ebsrte +t!.s!qerrg silt be laken as parr and parcet of this tender ;;..;; ;; *"agreemenr rhereot. Accordingl) lhe bidders are dd!i,ed in lheir orLn inrere\l lo go rhroush lhesame meticulously as ignorance of the said tTB wil nor be raken as 
"^;r." 

i;;;;;;i, 
"ryplenty or legal proceedings

However. few innorrant ctaDqec ofrhe above mentioncd ITD nro appcndcd belUw lor rhe
guidance/perusal oI the bidders.

2.1 Correspondence Address
Ihe contact number and the correspondence address for submifting the proposals are as
lo11ow:

ijead of Administration Division
JINDH BANK I-IMITED
.,{EAD OFFICE
lasement-2 Floor, Federation House.
\bdullah Shah Chazi Road.
llifton.
(arachi75600

.!.2 Eligible Bidders

,\ll the brddcrs duly incorporated and based in pakisran governed by rules, laws and statutes of(lovernmenlofpakisranandGovernmentofSindt.f,uff"U."f;giUf"ifspp-Aenui"'iqi-'"'"

:1.3 Corrupt Practice

l. SNDB requires thal Bidders / s,,.
or eth jcs durins,n" 0.".,,".,";1"il'r'.t^l:tjil:':r":::,J:"[Iriff]jrf,ri::1
unden.ki.s o parrioipdrins in any corrupr 0r rrauorr."t f,r.t*i llppiil,ifrr" :(u - iir. ivrl

2. SNDB will rcject a proposal for award, if it determines that the Bidderrecommended for award qas engaged in any corrrpt 
", 

f,u, U"", of^.fi;.r"ir"a".lhe Sindh public procurement Ru
contract io quesTion. 

les 2010 (Amended 2ol3)' in competing for the

3. Any false information or misstatement on the part of the vendor will lead rodisquati.frcation/ btacktisrints/ Iegat proceeding reJ"rOf.* 
"ii,," ,i". or,r"lil 

"frhe producl.

-
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2.4
Preparation of Bids

脚習沈l鶴:こ薔ピモll:R盟
PORPOsAL 「SPPRA Rule 46(la&b)1

2.4.2 Cost oI Biddirg

The bidder shall bear all costs associated wirh
SNDB will in no case be responsible or lrable
outcome ofthe bidding process.

1:ず
u稀

』
e‖djla指

:般r滉:1盟はH

the preparatlon and submission of its bid and
lor lhu.e co5rs. regardle\s of the conduct or

2.4.3 Language of Bid

Ihe bid prepared by the bldders d.s well as all correspondence and documents exchansed hvhe biddcr and SNDB musr be writlen in English. ISppRA Rui;; ii)i

1.,1.4 Technical proposal

lliddeK.re reqvned ro submrt thc Tcchnjrat troposal alotgwllh the spectfications asked inLhe section_ scope ofwork with briel descrprron or the biddeas organizatron ouflininq rheirrecent experience, professionai sraff who particrparcs during ,h" "".r;;;;";;,"il';;.:,r",:.Tj:i:l: .*llp]" ,.,..pla,es. 
prororr pcs or det,\erdbte.. ."r,"a"r"?,. 

', 

".i 
-"1," 

.*,'rganr/dtron. Inctudine $orkrhle .rr.e.r:.n, thal .ould improre rhe quairl .ra 
"n,:."".*"::_,|l1.ifis,r:": rhe rechnicii propo\at \hal b. ,j,l) rsil ;]"';" jr,i",r^o

representaTtve ol the Bidder not rncludinq an) frnancial infor,r,uiion ortr.rr"i." li.*irt t.( eclared as non responsive.

2.,1.5 Financial proposal

I he I inamiaj propo.al .hall be prepared using lhe .rand"rd lorm aoached. dul) .i{ed b\ lnca rlhon,,ed renre.enlati\e olrhe B,dde. L.trou,d lisr,lt ."J, i;.i;;i,;';;':,';?i:;;,",,"tlre aslgnrncnr rncluding remLrnerdlion i"or \lar.i dnd rejmbur(able expen.e\ dnd.uch urnerrr tormdrion ds ma) be .pecrficd,! reoue\red bt sNDu. {ddints;i;) :;"i,,,." 
"r" 

,il .,,0hrrmat will not be taken in ro.onslde.utinn

2 4.6 Bid Currencies

f,r rhe purpo\e or'comparison ot bid, ouored in dillerenr currencies. prire,hall bc con!erledrn PAK RUPEI lpKR) The rare of e\.hr
*,,kins duy. b.io;; i;;il;,;;;il;l;"Jf:. j &fid,[]r5^re 

pre,,ai,ing seven
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2.5,2 Response
Time

Bidderc are requjred to submit thejr Bids *irhin fifteen (15) calendar davs trom rhe date ofpublication of No(ice rnvitins render as per Nationai a";p";;;;&;]ill;'ij,',,ir,, u.recei\ed b) SNDB al rhe address,pecified under ttB Se.rion t:.f f "iif,r:".m"."'f,"-r,.ISPPRA Rule lsrrrl

2,5.3 Extension of Time period for Submission of Bitls
SNDB may exlend the deadline ior suhmission of bids onl),, if one or all of rhe followingcondittons exist;

- Fewer than three bids have been submitred and SNDB is unanimous in irs view thar
wrder competjrion can be ensured by exlendrng tf," O"uafin". I" .u"t 

"u"". 
ifr. lia"

submiued shau be rerurnea to rle Bidaers un-o-peil,iai;;;iA ri; ;i;];- "'"

lfthe SNDB is convinced that such extraordinary circumstances have arisen owjng rolaw and order siruarion or a naturat calamity tha; rl. a""afi* J"rfa U" 
"rt""a"a'ISPPRA Rutc 22 r2)t

i:.5.,1 Clarification of Bidding Documenfs

.\n interested bidder, who has obtajned bidding documents, may requesr for clarifi.,rion of.ontcnrs 0t the brddrng documenr in uriring. and SNDB \halt res;ond r; s;c; ;u;;ie, in'!riring s irhin rhrec carenddr ,ia1s. pror rJedihel 
-ar< "*i, "J,, 

l",I i""l s,";"i"1;,' o"r|flor lo the dare ot openjng of bid. tSppRA Rule )l ( l I

1t should be noted that any clarificatron 10 any query by a bidder shall also be comnunicatedtc all parties, who have obtarned biding documents.

1.5.5 Late Bids

Lny bid .eceived by SNDB after rhe deadline tor submission of bids prescribed b! SNDB
Fursuant to ITB Sedion 12.5.21will bc rejccred and rerurned unopened tJtf,. ejdd". is";uRaf ule 24 I LJ . the reiecrion ot brd, rec;i\ed afr., rfr. ae"alirJ ior"rili.;;;;ti'dtr'Bardlesr olanl reason shatsoe\er for \uch dela)ed receipt. 

' _' "' "'vii '''iqrr ol

2.5.6 Withdrawal of Bids

The Bidder may wirhdraw its Technical proposal and Financial proposal after it has besnsrbmirred.b) sending a !Lrrnen wirhdra,,at Notice, arry .igr.Jty,fi" "Uad#;#ii 
,"a rrhorized representalivc. and ihrll include a cop) ot lhe aulhorization. prorided rhar. ur]rrenn'rrcert wirhdra$at. sh,rlt bere(ci!edolsNnfipriorrorneopenine"fula..".-,",-

N . biJ.hrll be ujrhdra$n in lhe int<r\dt hetqeL.n rhe openints oi" Bid, and thq..r;rr,;..,,ll e period ot Bjd vatidil) ,pecifieo rn B \cc on [1.1.81.

V
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2.5.7 Canccrati 

sl',tth

on ofBidding proccss

, !l?1 n:lf:,lhe brddins process ar any iime p.ior 1() the acceptance of a bid orproposatl [SppRA Rute 25 (t)l

2. SNDB shall incur no liabilitv towards rhe bidders, sotet) b) vinue ofits invokinq sub,rule r2.5.7 - L: [SppRA RUie 25 r.]rl

3. Inltmatjon ofthe cancellation ofbidding process shall be given promprly ro all biddersand bid security shal be .erurned atons sirh such ir,i,*,iir, iii,pni,il,i. i! iji,
4. sNDB shall. ulron reque\l bl any ofthe bidder.. communiLate lo such bidder, aroundstor rhe cancellation of biddins Droc

fSppn^ nrf":l io.,f 
, v,uv,,,b p,u(es\. bul rs nor required ro ju.rifl such giornds.

2.5.8 Mechanism for Redressal ofCrievances

SNDB ha. d Conrrnrrree for ConrnJarnt Re.itr.'al ro adore\s rhe compldinl. oloidder rhar ma)occur durinB lhc procuremenl proceedings. lSppRA Rule I I ( l I

An) bidder being agsrieved b\ an\ ,.r nr decision ol lhe S\DB during procuremenlproceedings ma1 lodee a urinen comitainr :Uer rhe decision causing rhe grieiance has beenannounced. [SPpRA Rute ] ti l,t / Any bidder being aggrier"dty ;;y ;;i;;;;;;;:;,r"\\DB aficr rhe i.(u3n." "r"o,ice in"iii,,; rrndlr ,,.1 rrjg., *r,rien c,orpl;;;.. " ",, "
fhe complarnt redre.Jal comrnillec uDon rc.ei
r*ti.r.i.d'rspla,qarri:'i,+,i'!Lu|urrrcLcrvrngacomplaintfromanaggrievedbiddermay,

proh b"the pЮ curcmcnt cOm:nllce f10m aclng Or deciding in a manner,incOnsも
tentw"h these=ules and regu a10nsirSPPRA Rule 31(4‐

a)]

the contract. ISppRA hule 3 tf4.c

2
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/\ bidder no1
saiisfied w(h decrsion of the SNDB complainrs. redressal committee may
lre Chref Secretary through the Authority, who shall refer the matter t,c
accordance with ITB sectjon [2 5.9]; ISppRA Rute I l(8)l
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lodge an appeal to
a review panel in

Chicf Secretary provided; ISppRA Rule 3 t(9)l

hrs complai to the complainr redressal commitlee [SppRA

L bidder nay file an appeal to the

1. that rhe bidder has exhausted
Rule 3lfg-a)l;and

2. Thal he has not wilhdrawn the bid securily deposited by him durrng the p.ocuremenr
process. ISPPRA Rule I t(9-b)l

Ih-e-bidd€r must submiT the appeal io the Chief Secretary with the following documenrs:
IIPPRA Rule 3l( l0)1

I a letter sta(ing hrs wish to appeal 10 the Revie*,panel and the nalure of complainr;
ISPPRA Rule ll00-a)t

2. a copy of the complarnt earlier submitted to the complaint redressal comnittee of the
Depa(ment and all supporling documents in a sealed envelope; fSppRA Rule I I( l0-
bI and

L pon receipt ofan appeal and regisrralion fee, the Chlef Secretary shall selecT a Review panel
1(, examine dle complaint. Simultaneously, the Authority shall inform the bidder and the Head
oilhe concerned Dcparrmenr ofthe acrion laken by rhe Chiefsecretary ISppttARute3t0l)l
Cn .eceipt of refcrence from lhe Chrcf Secretary, the Chairperson of the Review panel shall
c,)nvene a meeting of dre revicw panel \\,irhin five working days. ISppRA Rule 3l(12)l
Lnless the Review Panel recommends dismissal of the complalnt being frivolous, in whrch
cirse the bidder shail loose The bid security deposiled wirh lhe SNDB, ihi Review panet mav:
f'PPRARulellrllrl

l. propose rejection ofthe complaint, stating its reasons; ISppRA Rule 3I fl3-a)l

2 state the rules or principles that govern the subject matter ofThe complaint; ISppRA
Rule I l(l l-b)l

L point out lhe infinnities and breach of rules and regulations by (he procudng agencies;
ISPPRA Rule 3I ( ll-c)l

4. suggest annulment in whole or in part of a non-complian! act or decision of a SNDB.
olherrhdn dn) dcr or deci\ion bringing lhe procurcrnenl conrracl inro force: [SppRA
Rule 3l( ll-d)l

5. if the SNDB is in breach ol its obligations under the Act, Rules or Regulations.
suggcst lhe palrnenl of compcnsalion br rhe otficen>, r<spon.ible 

_for 
mi*

procuremenl for cosl incurred by the bldder on preparalion of bid, including thc cost
ofthe complaint registrarion fee paid by the complainant; JSppRA Rule ll0:_eljor

6. Recommends that the procurement proceedrngs may be termiDared, in case ihe
procurement contract has not been sjgned. ISppRA Rule llOj_nl

Il .lrall be rnandaror) lor bolh. rhe complainanl and rhe S\DB ro appear betore lhe Re\ie$
Pimel as and when called and produce documents, when so require<I. ihe Review panet shajl
is:iue lhe notice of appearance To the Head of the Depanrrent ior its service who shall ensure
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he attendance of
lhe llead of SNDB atong *,ith relevanl record. ln case uf faiture of Head of SNDB ro appear
l)efore review panel desp;re service, rhe Authoriq shal bring lhe matkr ,o U,. ,ri.. oiLli.f
'iecrerary. ln case lhe complainant fails ro appear twlce, dcspite servjce the reference mav be.recrded ejr-parlc. The Re\ie$ pancl ,lrall hearlhepdnie.andgi\eit5recommendarronsrorhe
,\ulhority within lhirty days olreceipt ofreference. ln case, mo're trme is r"qrir"a,-,1* n""i"*
l'anel may seek extension from rhe Chief Secrera.J through rhe Authorib 

""r..."iir",fl.reasons for detay. 'l he Aurhorrty shall submil lhese recomirendarions to the Cnief iel.it"ry\vho shall decide the appeal keeping in view the recommendations ol the n""i.* pr".f,
l'rovided that lhe Chief Secretary may refer the marter back to rhe Review panel. if tiere is
some ambiguity or vagueness in the recommendations and a clarificatlon is to be sought. Tne
Ileview Panel shall clarify lhe malte. wirhin seven catendar days, following whicn tie Ctrief
Siecretary would decrde the marter; [SppRA Rule ] 1( l4)l
-'he decision of rhe Chiel Secretary sha bc 1,lnal and the SNDB shal act upon such findings.
,\fter the dccision has been issued, the complainl and the decrsion shall be hoisted b) the
r\uthorily on its website within three working days, provlded that no information sh;lt be(isclosed_if its disclosure would be againsl rhe public interesl or may jeopardrze national
security. ISppRA Rute 3l(t5)]

]MPORTANT
In addition to above i( may be added that no complaint will be entertained unless it is:_

a)Forwrrded on comprny's original letter herd, complete address, NTN of thc
company and CNIC ofthe complainant.

b) Incrimioating evidence ofthe complaints.

2.5.9 R.view Panel

I he Aulhorit), shall maintain a list ol Review panelists for the purpose of reviewing a bidder,s
crmplaint. Ihe Panelisr shal be appoinrcd on such lerms and con;irions as the Auihorirv ,*,
f om rime 1() limc nolify \\,irh rhe approvat of rhe Chiel Secretary. ISppRA Rule 120 )l

'The Lrsl ofSpecialisrs shatt be fonned trom a number tllpgA_RllCl2cll
l. persons who have been tegal professionals; ISppRA Rule 32(2-a)l

2. persons $ho have been senior oflicers in the service of the Covernment with
experience in the procurement area, JSppRA Rule 32f2-b)land

l. Persons lrom a list ofspec;allsls wirh expe.ience in the relevant field. tSppRA Rulel2Gl]]

The Specialists shall be grouped into a number ol_ Review panels, each with a nominated
Chairperson, both as approved by the Chief Secretary. Each panel shall have a minimum ot l
rembers, one from each of the groups listed in sub rule i2) above and up To 2 co_opted
rem.bers on a case-by-case basis depending upon the nature of the complain;. ISppRA Rule
I :dr.l

The specialists shall be paid remuneralion for rheir services as detennjned by thc Authority
from time to tine with rhe approval ofthe Chrefsecretary. ISppRA Rute 32(1)i
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2.5.10 Matters
not subject to Appeal or Review

"he following acrions ofrhe SNDB sha not be subject 10 lhe appeal or review: iSppRA Rute
..t l

r Selection medrod adopted by rhe SNDB; LSppRA Rule lj 0)l

r Decision by rhe SNDB under ITB section [2.S.?]. ISppRA Rute l3 (2)l

1.6 Opening and Evaluation of Bids

2.6.1 Opening ofBids by SNDB

] he.opening of bids shall be as per the procedure set down in Section 2.4 I dealing with
I idding Process-

2,6.2 Clarification of Bids

l.io Bidder shall be allowed to alter or modily his bids alier rhe expiry of deadtine for the
r,rceipt ofthe bids, provided, SND[| may al its discrelion, ask a Bidder for clarifications
n.eded ro evaluate the bids but shall not permit any bidder to change the substance or price of
tl)e bid. Any request for clarilication rn the bid made by rhe SNDB, shall invariably be jn
,r iring. The response to such request shall also be in writing. ISppRA Rule 431

2,6.3 Preliminary Examination

SNDB will examine the bids to determinc whether the brds are complete and the doc!,menls
hrve been propedy signed and whelher the bids are generally in order.

SNDB nay waive any minor infbrmality; nonconfoonity or irregularity in a bid that does not
c )nstitute a matoflal deviation, provided such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relatlve
flmking of any Bidder and further provjded that su€h warver will be a1 the complete and sole
d scretion ofSNDB.

Il a bid is not subsTantially responsive, ir will be rejected by SNDB and may nol subsequently
bi made .esponsive by the Bidder by correction ofthe nonconformity.

2 6,,1 Supplier Evaluafion Criteria

All bids shall be evaluated in accordance with the evalualion criterja. ISppRA Rule 12 0)l
S\DB will evaluate the bids, which have been determined to be substant;alty responsive ana
rejecl any proposal which does not conform to the specifred requiremenls.
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3
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5
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OIfic

Cit

6

Own T
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Inspe,
Faci

Total

OUALIFICAIIJS\ACquiring of 70% marks of rhe totat score wi make rhe Bidder quatify for
participating into ultimate phase of tnspection/Financial Bid opening.
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2 6 5 Eligib‖ i,
Criteria

pt'ions
Total

Marks
Marks

Obtained Remarks

Attachment of
relevant evidcnce in

each case is
mandatory.In case of

non-compliance no
mark will be awarded

Evidcnce
attached

as

Stafus

10 Public /
Privare l-td.

NTN Certificate /
Lelter of Incorporation

/ Company Regislration
Letter / Certificate of

Rcgistrat,on from
Registrar ofFirm is

rcquired to be enclosed

8 Partnership
Firm

6 Proprietorship

ｅｓ‐ｎ̈
ｉｓｉｔｅ咄‐ｄ

10 l0 years and

above
NTN Certificate /

Letter of Incorporarion
/ Company Registration

Letter / l,etter or
Declaration of

Commencement of
Business is requircd to

be enclosed

Annexure
'8"

8 5 years and

above
7 2 years and

above

rks
tly on
rl List

20 2 and above Letters to be attached
duly issued from each
concerned lnstitution

Annexure
!0 1 and above

rnover

,years

20 ()n an average
of

50 M and
above per

year

Audit Report or Tax
Return ol Last 3 Years

Annexure

10 On an average
of

25 M and

above per
year

er of
)s in
cs

10 02 and above Give complete address
along with PTCL
landline numbers

8 0l and above

gsting

d
:tion

30 Ycs Attach BricF DetaH Annexure

Marks 100 Quaurl )d/Disqualined

10
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MANDATORY:
L GST/Income Tax Reglslrarion.
2. Artach Al}]davit/Dectarat,on (specimen cruched as Annexurc,.t,,) on stamp paper liom lhe owner oflhe

company,
3 Attachmenl ofAnnexure 'A" (wirh Financiar proposar) & Annexu.e "8" (wilh linanciar proposar if

Bank Guarantee is going ro be subnitted as Bid Secuflty).

9ESUAIIEEAI9Ii
The bidder wi be,considered disquarified during technicar/financiar evaruation process or after

a!^/ard contract if:-
| Issued with two (2) warning terters/ernails by rhe Sindh Bank Lld in rhe pasr to rhe bidder

for unsatisfaclory performances.
Not GST/lncome Tax Regisre.ed.
Alternate bid ls offered-
Non - Artachmenl ofAnnexurc "A" (Wirh Financial proposat) & Annexure "8,,(With
Financial Proposal rf Bank Cuarantee is going to be submitted as Bid Security)
The qualified brdder sublets the contract in any form/stage to any orher agency.
The tender is deposited withoul Tender Fee.
WJnanl) of\upplied ilem. i. lcss lhJn I year.
Nor attachment olAffidavir menrroned ar S N. ? .bowe
On black list ofSPPRA & Sindh Bank Lrd.

Notc.

1

2

3

Thcre can be subsequent modification or amendment ro thjs specific tender for which it is
advised 10 kecp you.selfabreast with the notification being hoisted on Sindh Bank Ltd &
SPPRA webs;res regularty.
Artachment ofrelevant evidence in ellglbility crileria is mandatory. In case ofnon,
provision ofevidence in any ofthe requisite, no marks wrll be awarded.
Th-e bidder who have cleared from eligrbility crileria will arrange for demonstration of
offered equipmenr, with full desr.ed funcrion at any bank's noriinated branch. The system
u ill be monitored ar .aid br.rnch for rhree da).. On.ucce.sfut performance. rhe supjtier
u ill be eligible to take the pafl in financiat opening pha\e.
Any devlation in specil'lcalions, required by the bank, will lead to disqualificalion of
respective firm,

11
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:1.6.6 Discussions Prior to Evaluation

If required, prjor to lechnical evaluation the bidder may seek any clarification in writing
on the eligibiliry crireria.

2.7 Award of Contract

2.7.1 Award Criteria

l;ubject to ITB Se ion [2.?.2], SNDB will award the conrract to the successful Bidder, whose
bid has been derermined to be substantially responsive and has been determined lo be the
lowest evaluated bid, provided lunher thal the Bidde. is determined to be qualified ro pe.form
lhe conlract sarisiactorily.

,r.7.2 SNDB's Right to Accept Any Bid and ro reject ahy or all Bids
!,NDB annul the bidding process and reject all Bids at any time prior to Contracr award,
\r'ithout thereby incurring any liability ro the Bidde(r.

,.7.3 Notification of Award

I rior ro the expirarron of the period of bid validiry, SNDB wilt notify the successful Bjddcr in
rrriting by leller or by facsimrle, to be confirmed in wririnB h) lerter, that his/her bid has been
accepted.

'l he notillcation ofa\,r'ard will constitule the formation ofthe Conrract.

\r'ilhin rhirty (10) days of receipr of the Contract Fo.m, the successful bidder shafi sign and
date lhe conlract and return it to the procu.ing agency.

!.p_oi-*^.- l:..ri].r, Birlder's turnishing of rhe performance Securily pursuanr to Section
[] /.51. sNDts will promplt] notit] each unsuccesstul Brdder and wili discharge hryher brd
s,rcurity, pursuant ro ITB Secrion [2.4.7].

2.7.4 Signing of Contracf

v/ithin 5 Days from the date ofnolil'rcation ofthe awa.d the successfur bidder shaU furnish to
s \'lDB paniculars ofthe person who wourd srgn the contract on beharfofth" succ..sfui biaaer
a ong with an original power ofattorney execuled in favour ofsuch person.

Tre Contracl shall be signed bv rhe parlres at Central Office SNDB, Karachl. withln l0 Davs
o-dudrd ofConttdcl

12
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2.7.5 Performan
ce Security

Widrn l0 DAYS of receipT ofrhe notification of a\rard from SNDB, the successl.ul Bidder
shall furnish to SNDB the performance Securily of5 % ofcontract price wf,i.-f,,f,"iiU. *IA
for al least ninety (90) days beyond the dale of;onptetion ofcontract to cov., J#.i, ii"u,,,,y
period or maintenance period. The performance Seiuritl shalt be in the fo;-"i; ;;;;;;., ,,.l*.,9.d':fr,9i Mllgganree i.,ued by a repurabtc commerciur u",1. *..piiur'. ioiiuu,
ocated rD Palisrin. [SppRA RUle ]g ( | )l

Failure ofrhe \ucc(s.tul Bidder ru compl) silh rhe requiremenl ot llB Scrlion 12.-.4l,hall
.on'rrlute 'uIiLienr ground. lor rhe annurmenr or rhe d\,\ard dnd torteirure or rhe Lid securirl.
n r,,hich e!enr SNDB may make rhe award to the next lowesl evalualed B;da., or catt io. n"*

lhe Perlormance Security fomts at Annexure *C.. shall not be completed by the bidders at the
ime of their bid submission. ODty the successlut Itidder will be ,"q";."a ," fro"ia.)erformance Securily.

fhe Pertormance Securir) u ill he dijcharged by SNDB and returned to the Supplier not laterhan irr) tl0r dry\ folto\\ing rhe darc of successful conrplerion ol ihe Supptier.s
performance obligation under lhe Contract.

Failure of the successful Bidder to comply with requirement of ITB Clause 32 or ITB Clausc
.i3.1 shall constitrfe sufficient lrounds for the annulmenl of rhe awar.l and torfeih,re ofrtre hid
:ecurit). in rhich e\cnt rhe Procuring agency nay make the award to the next lowest
, valualed Bidder nr call lor ne\r bid.

:1.7.6 General Conditions oI Contract

I or detailed General Condition ofConlract refer to Section [5.1] ofthis TD.

:1.7.7 Special Conditions of Contract

t or dctailed Special Condijion otConrract reter ro Section [5.2] ofrhis TD.

,.7.8 Integrity Pacr
'llle successlul bidder shall upon the award of the contracl execure an Integrity
.\NDB. [Specmen is a Ltched in Annexure ,D,T lSppRA Rule Egl

2.7.9 Non-Disclosure Agreement
'Ihe successful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute a Nonl greement wirh SNDB. [specimen i a ached in Annexurc ,,F,,]

Pact w th

Disclosure
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3 SCOPE
OF WORK / TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
SCOPE OF WORI(

Supply, Installation & Commissioning ofAuto power panel at about 1oo SindhBank's Branches, Located all over the-pakistan

Detail ofsystem

. Auto Electronic System to provide Voltage free contact/ Disital Sisnal
to AMF to start genet incaseof Battery Voltage of UpS Oro;i;as?i
vaJue(edjustabli).

. AMF to start/Stop Genes as per standard procedure. Solid state tlpe

. Auto Transfer system of load comprising of 2 No Contactor Triple pole,
best quatiq, Korean. (for 30 KVA. 4o Kie and 6o I<VA aC ;;tI, _ih
other accessories required for ATS as per Gen set current ratins. With
!,tectncal and mechanical interlocking

. Auto Trickle Charger to maintain genet battery voltage.

. Of6ce time and after office time mode

. Manual Over Ride System to pro\.ide manual transfer of load in case offailure of ATS

. All necessary wiring, required for above system, in a Branch.
I{ote

10 lf the company quarifies the er'gibirity criteria than it wir be required to produce the
equipment atong with a retevant brochures at the date/time flocation i. i"irri"i b,the bank for necessary inspechon/verification of the above specification-s b;;;;;;;r;
Committee. Firms qualifying this inspection stage will only be €alled upon to p"i,.ip","
in next step of financial bidding.

ll Qualilied company wir arso be bound ro srgn a bond/unde(ar.rnE that in case of invobservation arising in respect of quatrty of the eqr,or"^ *i,f,ii ,i"-*";,;;";i",
the company will be liable to address rt at hi5 own co(t, non-compliance ofif," ,!." *,ff

_ - result into initiation of a case against the company for non-commitment,
1). All terms & conditrons ol the Conrract Agreemenl (Annerure ,.G.,1 

are part ol tender

1]. Tte tender willstand cancelled if any ofthe given €ondition of the tender is not met instrictly as perthe requisite of the tender document,

i4
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4 FINANCIAL PROPOsAL

PRICE SCHf DI]I,E

(Applicable for ihe year 2015-2016)

Na]ne OfBidder

S.No Descriptior Unit
Rate QTY. Amount (Rs.)

Supply, lnstallarion, Tcsting &
Commissioning oI Intelligeni
lype Auto Porver Sysrem in one
cubical Comprising of
following al various Branches
Localed all over the country,
Complete in all resped.

1

AUTO TRANSFER SYSTEM
UPTO 60 KVA:
Auto Load Transfer System
with Back up Prorecrion np 10

00 KVA Sland by w(h all
necessary accessories Timers.
Four Pole Contractors (Make:
Schneider Eleclric. France or
equivalent 125% current ratting)
Auxrliary Relays, EVR, Control
Fuses. Line Up Terminals
lndicating Lighrs and
Insrrumenr l'uses and \uirihte
Interlocking. 

]

01 No

2

AMF Svstcm:
AMS with Slandard Features
lrke Star, Stop, Cool down
tines, under and over vohages,
single phasing protectjon,
maintenance mode preferably
well know bmnd,

01 NO

3

MOR Svstem:
MOR Syslem Comprislng of
Breakers or Changeover, in case
of ATS failure utitity and
Genset can be taken on load
manually, (Make: Schnejder.
Better Italy or equivalent)

01 NO

l5
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S No Description Unit

Rate QTY Amount(Rs)

4

Au10 Trickle Battery Chatter

FOr Gcnset Batterics(100V01ts

to 260 V)
01 No

5

UPS STATUS
MONITORING SYSTEM:
UPS Monitoring Card/ Sysrem
with override option. This Card
/ System will monitor UpS
status in case of utility failure,
after failure of utility UpS wlfl
take the load. when UpS
batleries discharge around 80%
(Adjusrable), i1 wiI provide rhe
signal to AMF to start Censer
and takrng Load on Gensel
before UPS goes ro shut down.

01N0

6

Supply, l-ying & Terminarion of
50 Sq. mm 4 Core PVC/PVC
Cable PVC Condit. (pakjsran
Cable or equivalenl)

30ヽ4tr

7

Supply, Lying & Terminarion of
35 Sq. mm 4 Core pVC/pVC
Cable PVC Condit. (pakrslan
Cable or equivalent)

20 Mtr

8

Supply, Lying & Terminarron of
2.5 Sq. mn 4 Core pVC/pVC
Cable PVC Condir (pakistan
Cable or equivalent)

20ヽ4tr

*TotalAmount
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14. rn case of over writinS/cutting/use of Branco is found in the Financiar Bid document, the

bid witt be taken as nu & void however if rhe figur", 
"r" 

,"ra"tf. 
"nJ "r" "llo 

ari, 
'

signed only then, bid wil be accepted.
15. lf the item is not provide/installed on due date (date Brven on supply order) a Denaltv of

Rs.3,000/-per day wi be deduced from the bi
I6. 'lhe cort mu5t include all tares, stamp duty (as applicable under Stamp Act 1989) dutv

stamped on the contract egreement, installation,.orrnirrion,ng, t."n.ponr;,on';'
labor charges.

17. No advance payment for the supply of equipment will be made, bills are only be
processed for necessary payment on recerpt of certificate of delivery/satisfactjon from
the concerned officer.

18. Calculation ofbid security. S% ofthe r(unit cost xlOO brancher=TotatAmount) will be
submitted with the tender document as bid security in shape of pay Orde.U O"r""J O"t
/Bank Guarantee in favour of Sindh Bank Ltd.

19. The successfulbidderwillbe the one whose total sum ofcost is the lowest. As it is
package tender, so no partial lowest cost will be considered foraward of any work.

10. The tenderwitlbe considered cancelled ifthe contract aBreement/perforr""." ,larnr,
after due siBnature are nor submitted with Admin office1fter 5 days of co;;;i;;;;b,d
evaluation report hoisting period (7 days) on SppRA website.

.ll.TheTenderwillstandcancellediftheitemarenotsupply/installedwithin20daysof
issue of supply order.

;12. ln case fjnancial bids are the same, the successful bidder will be the one who hasacquired morc markr in the techntcdl evdtual|on.

ルgηα″7.κ ,α″″∂,″し

1,
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Contract

5.1 ConditionsofContract

' Member" means any of the entitjes that make
i nd 'Members" means all rhese entides

'Party" means the PA or the Conrractor. as the

5.1.1 Definitions

In this contract, the following terms shall be interpreted as indicated:

Applicable La\r" means rhe Sindh public procuremenr Act 2009 and the Srndh pubtic
Procurement Rules 2010. (Amended 20l])

"Procuring AgeDcv,, or',pA" means SNDB Conlracror.

'Conrract means rhe Contrad \rgned b) ihc part es and all the artached documents listed in
rs ( rause r lhal r\ (renerdt (-ondition\ tCC). a d the \pecial Condrrions (SC).

'Contract Price" meaDs the price to be paid for the performance of the SelYices. ..Effective
)are ' means the date on which this Contracr comes into force.

''UC" mean these General Conditions ofConrract.

' Governmena' means the covernmenr ol.Sindh.

''Currency" nreans Pak Rupees.

up the joinl venture/consoftium/association,

case may be, and ',Parties,, means both of

'Personnel" means persons hired by thc Conlrrctor or b) an) Sub_ Conrracrors and assiAned toI re perlormdnce Lrt lhe Sen ices or;n) parl lnereol.

'SC" means rhe Specjal Conditions of Conrract by which the CC may be anrended ors rpplemen(ed.

"iervice5 msr.. r1,. ..r!ices to be Derfo,med by the Conlractor pursuant to this Conrract, asdiscribed in rhe scope ofser!ices.

" n writing" nreans comntunicated in wntten form with proofofre€eipt.

5 1,2 Law Governirg Contract

I ri Conlrdcl. ir. meon;rt un(l rnler|retilion. and lhe relarion berssgn qhs panie5 chall teg,'\erned b) the Ia$s or rhe |,larniL Republic ol pdl, nan



Tc 
''et 

Dacunent SuPPh' 
^stollotton 

& Cannis\'"'"" '' '''"ii;Y"X"i: 
i::'::;!'

5.1.3 Notice

- A, ) norice requ*, ., -"r"r, "lil:...,$ HH:::;:.:i j'::Hlllli,i"I'"fl l:
rni. conrracr shall be in uriring' Anlls!'"a]" 

r.r.""-. - r*r,",r7ed represenrari\e
ro hale been Brven oI rn"'l'"*'9:;;';;ilre..e,t. 

or *len renr to such Pan) ar

of the Party to llhom Ihe communlc

th address specificd in the SC'

- A Party may change its addrcss tor notice hereunder b)- giving the other Party notice

- 
i *riii"* 

"i 
*tn :r'angc ro rhe addres' sPeci{ied in rhe sc'

5.1.4 Au thorized RePrcsentative

An) rcri, n required or penniled ro :l iif l;ii]l lli,i'."'l[:;'J:i:i'"',I;'i:Jl"H"l'l:
executed under this Contract by the !NuE

offlcials

5.1.5 Ttrxes ard Duties

rhe sup'rier sub-suppr*t "11'n:'l^::l:T:"1,,'J1i"t3i:.l,i[iii"Tilin,i!.ii'i:,,xff|;
ree.. an' orher imposirio"''l' .'-t lllLi-'i"lili c'",,".*',."
of whicll rs deemed to ha!e been lncruo<u

5.1.6 f ffectiveness of Contract

rhis contract shau -ln: i"to.:I:::::.ll;iT:#rill[Hi":-"ed 
bv bolh Parties rhe

;ate th( Conkact Lomes into etlect rs orrr

5.1.? llxpiration of Cortract . ., , -^--""r ch,ll exDire at the

unt"* ,.'rninut"'l 'u'li" P'*:'lt::::.'i;rc":.5;';J.lrili""; ll]i'll**" 
*'' '*'

JnJ ol suctr time perlod after the bTlectl!

5.1,8 Moditications or Variations

ii,'#;*,*;11ir"."".,,#ki;{{[r[d#:tT:1il"'rr'";ffi
i"'",.n rf'" Paflies' Ho\tevel eacn ri

lT';J;;;;;i;;"''"" rnade b) Ihe orher Pdrtv

5 1't) Force Maieure 
) perlorm their obligalion under rhe coN':i')Jll":::

rherailureonIhepanol*"t"".::il,:':,j':;J'i1,",'-"i-""'*'calamiries 
di'

'"" ia""O u delaull iI such ]alrur

ii" il"t'""t* i"'"'o *e control ol rhe pa re\'

mr** 
j,ffi *iri*r:l**t*,,ilrr$H"Tfi I'll,i:il:fl 

l'"i'.",i

l9



Tendet Do. naht Suppb,. h'td otDn & Cohhis,".,,r "r,,,"ii;!:,i:,i:f::;l
or Force Maieu.e. 

stttch

provided that the party affecled bv such an*" 
""4 

**"*u].,i.,;;;;:;;".;;;,i;.].",lira) ha,aken.,rr r<a\onabrc p,ecaurions. due

co",,".,. una, uiiu. "roil il;i;::;;il::::ji1[11Jijf:T: ;:i,:Ifl:l::.;:*

5,1.9,2 Extension of Time

An) period $ilhin rhich a pafl\ .hall. oursuanr lo lhi\ Contract. comple(e dnl action or ld.k,Jratt be c\rended tor a period eouat ro rhc rime d,.i"e 
'. 

hrih ;h ir.iJ ";, ,i"iii ij'#."r,iuch rcrion a5 a resulr ot Force Majeure.

5.1.10 Termination

i.l.l0.t Termination by SNDB

lhe .NDB may te.minate this contracl in case of ihe occurence of any of the even6rpeciied in paragraphs (a) rhrough (0 ofrhis CIrr* cc s.r.io i. ir.r"n 
"i "*r.r"""" *":iNDB shall gi\e a nol le.s rhan lh:rn.r 10, ,lays. urilen norice ot 

"r"i*,i"" ,"',i" irppfi",..nd sixl\ r60| dJy. ,n lhe ca\e o, lhr evenr reie ed lo in Le/.

d lf rhe su.prrer doe' nor remcd) rhe fairure in rrre perronnance oIlheir obriaa.ons
under the Contracl, wirhin lhirty (30) days after bejng nolified or with-in anvfu(her period as the SNDB may have subsequently ,pp.i,.J," *liri"S; 

'""'

b. If the Supplier becomes insolvent or bankupt;

c. If the Supplier, in lhejudgment ot rhe SNDB has engatsed incorrupr or fraldulentpraclices in Lompering tor or in execuring rhe r onrrair;'

d. If. as theresult ofForce Majeure, rhe Supplje(s) are unable roper forn a matcrialponron of lhe Ser!ice. for a period olnoi iess rhan rirq 1oO; a0,.; rnJ 
- -'

e. If the SNDB, in its sole discretjon and for any reason whatsoever, decjdes rotermiDate rhis Con1rac1.

5.1.10.2 Termination by the Supplicr
l le,Supp,rers ma) terminate this Conrracr, by nor less than thirtl (30) days,written notice rolle SNDB. \uch nolicc ro be gi\en afier the occurrence ot.an) of lhe e\enr\ \DeLified inp.rragraphs ta) lhrough r cl ot thi5 Clau.e CC 5.1. i 0.2

a rf.the .NDB fairs to pay an) money due ro the supprier pursuant to this contractwithour Suppliers faulr.

b. IL d< lhe result olForce Majeure. lhe Supplicr is unable to pertorm a mateflalponion ot rhe Sen ices tor a period o[ nor f"* ,f,r, ,iuiiiOi aJ*.



reh(ter Dacuncnt - stpptt theo,o,on & cohnissionus "r,,,,fi;!: i:i:i:::;!,

5.1.10.3 Pay
rnent upon Termination

IJpon lerminarion of lhis Conrracr pursuanr to Clauses GC 5.1.10.I or GC 5.1. t0.2, the SNDB.hall male the tollos ing pa) menl\ ru lhe Supplier:

a. Payment for Services satisfactorily performed prior to the effeclive date of
terminatronl

b. except in the case of rermination pursuant 10 paragraphs (a) through (c) olClause
GC 5.1.10.1, rejmbursemenl of an,v reasonable cosi incidenr to ihe promot and
orderly termination ofthe Contrao, including rhe cost ofrhe rerurn r;a!el oflhe
Personnel and their elrgible dependenis.

a,l.ll Good Faith

lhe Parries undertake ro acl in good faith with respecl to each other,s rights under this( ont.act and to adopt all reasonable measures 1() ensure lhe realizalion ofthe oijectives of thrs

5.1.12 Settlement of Disputes

5.1.12.1 AmicableSettlement
'l he Parties agree that the avordance or early resolution of disputes is crucial for a snooth
e{ecution oflhe Conrracl and the success ofthe assignment. The parties shall use their best
eaforls to sellle atnicablv all drspures arjsing out of or ;n connection with this Contract or lrs
illTerprelalion.

5.1.12.2 Arbitration

ll the SNDB and the Supplier fail to amicably settle any dispute arising out of or in connectron
uith the Conlract within ren (10) days ofcommencement ofsuch iriformal negotiations, the
d spute shall be referred to arbitrarion oftwo arbitrators, one to be appointed by each party. in
a,jcordance wilh the Arbitration Act, I940. Venue ofarbitration shaliLe Karachi, pak,stun and
p oceedings ofarbiTration shall be conducted in English.

51.13 Data Owncrship

Thedata in the implemented Compuler System shall at all times remain the exclusive propeny
oi SNDB. The Supplier is hereby required to transfer all necessary passwords, uccess 

"odes 
o,

orher information required for full access to the data to SNDB upon successful commissioning
o-the Computer Systetn and should not be available To any other party including the
ernployees oIthe supplier.

5.1.t4 Obligations of the Supplier

Tre Supplier shall perform the Servrces and carry out lheir ob|gations hereunder with all due
diligence, efficiency and economy, in accordance with ge;rally accepted professional
strndards and practices, and shall observe sound rnanagement'practices, and employ
appropriate technolo&v and safe and effective equipment, machinery, materials and methods.
Tre Supplier shall always act, in respect of an) matter relating ro this Conrracl or to lhe
Sr:rvires, as faithful adv;sers ro the SNDB, and shall at a time; suppofl and safeguard the
Sl"lDB legitimate inreresls in any dealjngs with Sub-suppliers or third i,irties.

2t
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5.1.14.1 Conf
lict oflnterest
-'he supplier shalr hord rhe SNDB's inrerests paramounr, wirhout any considerarion for rurure\r'ork, and strictly avojd conflict with other assignr"nr, o, tt.i. o*n lo.po;;;;;. "

!.1.14.2 Confidentiatiry

[]xcept wilh the prior written consent of the SNDB, rhe Supplier and the personnel shall nor at
any time cornmunicate ro any person or entity any confirlential ;nformation 

""qrir"l 
i,,fl.

course of the Services, nor shall the Supplier and rhc personnel ,ut.'ouUti. tt,"
r rcornmendalion( lormLlared in thc LoJr5e of. or as d resull oL the se^ i.e. '

3.2 Special Conditions ofContract

'lhe following Special Conditions of Cont.act shall supplement the Ceneral Conditrons of(onrract Whenever there is s conflrir. rhe provisions herern shall prevail o*r tfro". in rt.( eneral LondttiLrns ol Contracr

5.2.1 Performance Security
'I he amount ofperformance securily shall be five (5 %) percent of the Contracl price

5.2.2 Pavment

T re paymenl to bc made to the Supplier under ihis CoDtracl shall be made in accordance wilh
tl e payment schedule as shall be agreed between SNDB and thc Supplicr.

a. All advance payment (ifany) will be made againsl valid bank guarantee(s).

b. SNDB will effect paymenr within 30 days on sarisfactory delivery oI services,
upon submitting lhe invoice under above condilions.

5.2.3 Price

Schedule ol prices shall be as fixed in the Conlract

5.2.4 Annexures

B D FORM (Annexure,,A,,)

B D SECURITY FORM (Annexure.,B,.)

PIIRFORMANCE SECURITY FORM (Annexure ..C,,)

INTECRITY PACT (Annexure..D,,)

S(IHEDULE OF OPENING & SUBMISSTON OF BjD (Annexure ,.E,,)

FORM OF CONTRACT Non D,sclosure Agreenren! (Annexure..F,,)
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Annexure

6.BID FORM
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FORM OF BID

lender Reference No Daied: )n r {

滲
iCad ofAdministralion DivisiOn

∫‖NDH BANK Lい 41TED
HEAD OFFICE
I,semcnt-2 Floor.FederatiOn HOuse,

′ヽbdullah shah Cllazi ROad,

(Jl■ on,

I(arachi 75600

(,cntle]nan,

鱗漱
‖綱 `

，

摯
′
苺
●

，

le Proposal and /or conTract_
`       '  て

“

 、.

1‖馨:器J里:農#1計
yttj:鴇

lよ『』乳l:∫‖l‖よ`f°Lany part ofthe Contract、 have

胤I思踪観1胤lⅧ」rhe Bank Cuardntee pa\ order in a su.n equivalenl ro
lbr the due performance of rhe Conrracr, in lhe form

pl escribed by SNDB.

U e agree ro. abide by rhis Bid for a period of ninely (90) days from the dare fixed for Bidupenrng rnd t( sha rernain binding upon us and rnay be accepTed a1 any ljme before the
e) piration ot'rhct period.

Urtil a formal Contract is prepared and e\ecuted, $is Bid, togerher with tour written
acceptance thereofand your norificarion of award. shal constiruie aiinding c""ir".i u.i**"
us.

C,)mmissions or gratuities, ifany, paid or ro be paid by us 1o agents relating to this Bid and ioccnlract execution ifwe are awarded the contracl. are listed helow.

We undersland tlut you are not boUnd to acccpt the lowest or anv Bid you rnay recelve.

.|ぽ
■磯藁:

:    ′

.苺  警
書

ll■ m“1ま畿:獣i喩撚よ、「w蹴111lIき憾為柵計w冊1
'i',' lotut Uia u.iiriiit in woqfs anJfiguresl

夢憾褥IN∫鱗尋郡li¨ n̈

leunl∝rdlttI彎lT響4響XuFS哩
ヅ

llCret31。 rm part OFtlも Bm
童

V

′
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1)ated this_____―
―==―

daン of

.・ 1.・

Tender Da.unreht S pptt

2015
■

Name & Addrcss or Bidder in Btock Capitat

″″o物ゎ″浸
“
″″田。″″g′ル″λ鮒:#脇携チ
構

‐,苺  警

=

|■

ヾ

．■
●

警
　
　
一

〓
”李〓

，

●
　
　
　
●

）〓

|ヽ   =

lluけ authori2ed 10●gn Bid

■♂・

iin the Capacirl, oll

for and on behalfof

Signiture;

Address:

機鰺 鶴

|■ 構.

′

薔

2,
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Annexure

り.BID SECURITY FORM

D. latts or reluses to ,lrnjsh the perfoflndn[e
. Instructions to Bidders;

Isignoture und Seal ofthe Bu kl

\Vhereas lname ofihe Bidder] has submitred irs bid dared [darc 01 submjssion of bidl for rhesJppl). in5taliation & Cornmis,ioning ol Aulo poqer pane..

KNOW ttL ttOPLE"“
“ "selltttt wE lla面

防

躙 踏 辮 『 献 冊
ou「「egヽ tered Ofrcc at〔 add「ess Of bank](he面 naα er cJにd“

"[ank(hereinafte「 cal ed・ the PuichaS■ つin the sum Of Rupee、   ^       for which

:璃

:計tl:lyll::出
llen#:1::L『‖li'朧:II‖辞翻 T『11:[E『需III「

luCCesSOil

'IHE CONDITIONS of rhis obtigation are: ;.... i." .r"

I Ifihe Bidder wirhdraw its Bid during trre pJiiid of bid vgtidi*$pecifiqd.br,.i;e Bjdder on
the Bid Form or

'| i' i-r2 IIthe Bidder, having been.notified ofrhg &ceptanca of its Bid.by rhe Sindh Bank duflng
the period ofbid vaiiditv _ ,. ):

a [:に 。け

“
nttes lo ex00u"い 。cOnrac1lfrじЧ昴τu,Q

security, in accordance with the

\l! undenake to pay.to the p!{chasgr:up to the above amounl upon receipt ()1.its written
domgt4_yrilhout the Purchaser haviiiE to substantiare irs demand, p;ovided rhar rn irsdemand
the Purchli!'ar wlll nore that the a;ount claimed by it is due to it, owing to tle occurrence of
ore or both of the two cordilions, specifying the occurred condition or c;ditions.

T ris guaraiitq?Wjll remain in force up 10 and including r$enty erght (2g) days afrer the oeriod
ol bid validitiiind qny demand in respecr thereof shatireaetr itre iant nor ful", tt un irr.'uu"".
drle.

``B''
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Annexure

8 PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

「0、

HCad OfAdministralon DivisiOn

SINDH BANK LIM:TED
HEAD OFFICE
I,ase]ncnt-2 FloOr,FedcratiOn HOuse,

′、bdullah shah Chazi ROad,

(,liFton,

1:arェhi 75600

This guarantee is valid until the

\r'HEREAS [name of Suppljer] (hereinafter ca ed ..Supptiel, or .,Contracroa,) 
has

undenaken. in pursudnce ofConlracl No. _ 1,.r"r.n." nr.b., of,f,. ."*."liiir,"a'
20 1 5 ro 

-- lderaits otrast ro be Inej n.,e1 r t.,eirurrer.uttei:rr,. i.i"ir".il.
IND WHEREAS we have agreed to give ihe Supplier / Conrractor guaranree ds requiredp rrsLant lo the budding documenl and rlie LonlrdLr:

THERttORI WE ltcrcby aflnn fial we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalfofll e Supplier / Conrracror, up to a rolat or [amount otrle gra.antie in *-a. iri n*rr"rl, ana$ e unoer'kc to pay you. upon ]our firsr ,lri'len demand declaring rhe Supplier / Contracior tobr in default under rhe Conrract and withour cavit o. urgur"rt,-uf *,i;;-;r;;i;; ,h.limits,of [amounl of guaranree] as aforesaid, wirhout'your 
";;ri"g ,; ;r;;;;;;";;"*g ounds or reasons for your demand or lhe sum specified iherein.

“C''

day of 2015

Signalure and Sca1 0fthc Cunrantors

Name ofBank

Addrcss

Date



Annexure

9.INTEGRITY PACT

fen.tet Doathent S t,tt, rhsto,dtian & Cohht",,,,,r, ., ,,,"f1;!:,iXf i#:Y.
s.id,

“D''

l)e(laration of Fees, Commissions and Brokerage er(. payable by rhe SupplieE of SepicesI\Isuanr ro Rut€ Ee Sindh pubtic pro(uemeni Rur"" ai, zoroim"na,"i z;iri --'

;;:- _tt _ [rhe Supnlier] hereby declarcs that it has not obtained or indLtcedrre frocuremenr ot any cnnrract. riglrl. inlercsl. priviletse or olher obligarion or benefir trom,:I,lT, of Paki.rdn rCopr or any adrnini,riarire iubdi,i,i", 
"rG;i ,l;;;;, 

"""..tner enrrry o$ned or controlled h\ rr,Cop) lhrough an1 corrupr businesJpracrice.

\V hour limiring rhe generatir) of rhe foregoing, trhe Suppliqdaiep&i$isrb; firrants thar it
ii:,lully 'rectired lhe broterage. commission, fees etc. paid or payabte to.anylloe and nor
lrven or agreed to tr\e and sha nor give or agree to give tq anyon;,WiriiirLOtiualiefatislan
e rner orrecl) olndireclt) lhrough any narurat or juridica$ersofi, in.tf;airg*irs int;ar",
lill,Tlll'1,,:l,9::I:" consutranL direcror, 

Er.ornot".iii.,aj"ii'orde., .po,.o. * 
"iu.,ai,.y, -,r,commrssron. tsratrtrcaUon, bribe, frnder.s fedior kickback, llerhe*jescribed aitOnsuttaton

f ie or olherwise. wrth rhe objecl of obraining or iraucir[ t1iiir9"ffn"iil&iai"i".i ,rgr,,,
r rterest, privrlege or orher obligation or bqnefrl in wh;Gbe;;i fo^ f,orn Cop, .*..pi tt utv hjch has been expressly declared.punusnt hercro. ..,.r': ;t:_- 

-' ' "_Y'

:慰ぶl:l古TIi織繁il穏::i∬:.」霜犠梢1器:iギ譜1滞篇l県 ]11a-rangernenls wirh all h憮 ●。f。・・Jated,the tFan3auiOn wim oOP dnd hぉ ‖u
mken any ac■ 000「 Mll iOt takc彎デ

il'°
n10d19り

1111liI鏑:Iよ:慶1」浩lblle書よ」|:l‖

Notlvithstanding anysrghts-and rcmedjes exercised by Cop in this regard, [the Supplier]
aurees to indemnrfy Gop.iiir any loss or damage incurred by it ." *i"r",'"i'i,i .l'r*p,
brrsiness praciQgd further pay compensation to Gop in an amount equivut"ni ,o i.n ,i,n..
the sum_ of ani$qlhission, grarification, bribe, findets fee or kiciback given by lrheSrpplie4 as aforesaid for the purpose of obtainrng or inducing the pro.ur!r"n, if ',uy
c(,ntracl, right, interest, privrlege or other obligation oi benefit rn wiatsoever form from Cop.

F,)r and Oo BehatfOI

Signaturc:

Nlme:

NIC No:

lttlttT出鞘:軋 胤品1燻雪1酬聴
椰翻爵鍮 出脇喩J惣■i漂面:薦濡計輔驚

tthe OptiOn Of GOP

V
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Annexure

]IO. SCHEDULE OF'OPENING AND SUBMISSION OF BID

I or details refer to Newspaper Advertisement published on the subject matter.
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' 1l 
t-"1'.:,i", tr.rth rhe Purpose, a Party may disclosa ceiliin i;fonnation it considersconroen(rat and/or proprielao ( Confidential lnfonnation,.l lo the orher parrv in. t,,dibur.nor timi,ed to. rangibte. in",gior". ,i,u"r. *r..to;;;: il;;i.; i",i,;.']"i;,.ll:i[1

such asi

- Tradtisecra< " '

.-,,lFUad6iEI inlonnarioniirc I udlng prici n g;

- Technjcal infc;mation, including research, development, procedures, algorjthms, dara,,ftqsi&ri,sndknow-how; :

Business
products;

including operations, planning, markeTing interesls, and

=`- The terms of any agreement enrered into between the pa.ties and the discussions.
negotiations and proposals related Therero; and

- Informatron acquired during any facilities tours.

3 The Party receiving Confidential Informarion (a ..Recipienl,.) $.i only have a durv roprotect Coniidenrial Infornrarion disctosed ro il by tf,. orlr". purtv f,,Oisct'urei,t, '
- lf it is Llearl) and Lonsnicuousll,nrarked as ..confidenrjal,, or with a similar

0eSrgnatton;

- ll'it rs identified by the Discloser as confrdential and/or proprietary before, during, orpromptly alter presentation or communication: or

- lf il is disclosed in a manner in which rhe Discloser reasonably communicated. or the
Recipient \houlJ reasonabl) have underslood under ,f," .ir.r.run."i. 

',*fr,ii"g
without limitation those described in Section 2 above, that the ai..f"rrr" J"riJ U
treated as confidenrial, wherher or nor the specifrc designarion "*nna"nii"ii-oi ,"ysimilar designarion is used.

infOrmatiOn

V
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Te,t1* Docunert Suppt tnaollaton l todhB, 
",,,r., ,.,,fi;!:,,i,:: 

j#;:

A Reciprent 
tn'n'h

will use the Confidential Infbrmation only for rhe purpose described above_ A Re.rni.ntui, use,he samc desree or .are. bur no r",. ir,""l'"^*"ui."il_il]"J;l"Il.ji'i,l.
Recrpicnt ut.s \\ith respect to il< o$n intlrrmarion ., 

" 
,t;t ,r;;;;;'il;":i i;]:Confidential Informalion and to prevenl:

- Any use ofConfidential lnformation in violatron ofrhis agreemenr; and/or

- Commun;carion of Contldenlial lnloflnatron lo an) "naurhoriTed thirJ Ddnic\Confidenrial tntoflnariun nrd) onty ue dis,ernrnarea ro'ero,.i."r. ii...,"rr. ,.11"',],rlird pan) conrrdcro^ ot Recipienr $irh a need r. 
^r.,, 

;il;ilh;,;;;,iji;:;;
agreement with either ofthe partres contr
srmilar lo lho.e .er lorrh herein. 

rrning confidenlialil] pro\ isions sub'lanlidllJ

Each Pa() aUree\ lhdl il shall not do lhe lollor\ing. e\cepl uith lhe dd!dnced re!ie$ andwriften approval ofthe other paflyl

_ Is\ue or relea.e any anicJes. dd\eni.ing. publi(ily or other rnalrer relatine to rh;\r\greemenr rrnctudrnp lhe Id. lhal a meerint or di)cussion has ra[en place"berueen
rhe Paaies ) or tnenlioning ur impl) ing lhe naDre ot.lhe other pan]; nr

. Make copLes ofdocumenrs corrraining Confidential lnlonnatioi.

6冊
詰[iⅧ

品
"WS m ttt面

∞中ma to Connden“ al

- Is or becomes publicly avaitable through no fault ofthe&iaipjent; - 
,

- ls independenlty devetoped by the Recipjeril wirhout a brsach,g|Ihis Agreement;

- ls di.Llosed b\ the Recipien! $ilh lhe Disclqser.s priorwrillcn appro\al: or

- ls required to be disclosed b) operation of law, coun order or orher governmenraj
demand Crhoesj'); provided rharli) the Redipieii sharr ir..alr"i, ".iif *.Disctoser ofiich plQcess;.and ffte necipi.lnt s"ii r.i pr"ir."'"r. aj"ir"*
:^"-1l9.:1yl 

Information in resporllgr.Do the piocess unress ,r,! ol,"[*, irs f"frequested proleclioq from rhc legaf6r governmcnldl aurhorir) requirinA lhe pro(ess

,*r,lnd.1s* requ€st lias been denied, (bt conjented ;n ,rr;tini ro'rtr. ;il;,, ".itt',disclosiliEi8thgConfidentialtnformationinresponsetothei.**,"if",,"'t""*
;t action tg. pioted its inierest in the Confidenliat inforrnatron wrthin f+ Uui;reii-a"*1t *t&Xrlecai&l of notice fi6m the Recipient of irs obligation 1" p.d*;-;; l;"t;'.;

"_ Coii$denriallnformation in response to the process.

7. EACII D]SCLOSER WARRANTS THA-T IT HAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE JTSCONFIDENTIAL INFORMAIION, NO OI'IIER WARRANTIES ARE ;A;;"ALL
c-oNFTDENIIAL TNFoRMATToN DISCLosED HEREUNDER rs provl5eo'",qs
IS".

8. Unless the Parties otherwise agree in writing, a Recipient,s duty to protect Confidential
Informarion expires [YEARS] fiom the date;f disclosure. A Recipienr, ,p"";;;;"r,,
written requesr, will promptly return al1 Confidenrial f"f"rrrt;." ,""Jir"a f1"," ,f,"
Di^scloser. rogerher wrrh a copies. or cedify ;n wridng that rU *.1 C""i,airirt/nrormarlon and !upjcr rcrcuf harc besn dgsr|"ara(1. Regardless oi whether the

3]



Iindet Dacu,pht $upplr kstdtktion & conntrr,",,,, 
"l,,,rii;!:,ii:: I#:

Coni'ldeniial
Information is returned or desrroved, rhe Rccipicnt mgy rgtaiign archival copy ol theDiscloser's confidenriat rnrormaiion i, ,t" pi"""*i;i1 

"i:",iffi. il,J"lJ, 'j, ,u 
"*"choosing for use solety in the e"ent a rlispure aris* f,"r"rra* ed'",lfy ir'"""ni"no, *,,nruch disFute. r' _ "'

(). This Agreemenr imposes no obligation on a party to cxchange Confidential lnfbrmation,proreed with any business opportunity, or puichu.", iir, ri""i"" unJir_.i". 
"r'",rr".*i."make use ofany technology, serv ices:6r pr;iiucts . ,,, .,. 

_-'. -

l0 Ea-ch Pa(y acknolledEis that.lamag€s for improper discrosure of conlrdentiarInfornarion rnay bii irdiaraure, uidr"ro6, r" tn;*"'a Fhv iil"ijr[i ,"'.""'k 
"q"r^br"retiei, i,ncruding-injun..ion and preliminary inju'i"f"r,-i" iaa"iti"" i" ,iioit'el ."meai"sa!ailable to ir

ll. This:Agreifreat does not craate any agencJ or pannership relarionship This Agreemeni
-willlot b,e assiglible or t.anslerqble b1 ninicipanr 

" 
ittoriitr" piio."*ri*, '"o^.n, 

oriri. ttldbrherlagy.
t

{}12. flis egi:emen( may be.p(ecured in ruo or more rdenrilat counrerparrs, each of whichtr thall be deerned lo be an origin,rt rnrtuding originat "tsrr,rr.,",";;. r;;;y ,".,,on- 'tansmitTed via facsimile and all ofwhich tai.n Gg.the.it all Ue deem"a to.on.fitut" tfr.agreerne when a duly authorized representative oaeach party has signed the 
"ount"rpan.

I L This Agr&meDt constjtutes thc entire ag.eernent berueen rhe panies wirh resDcct to theiubjcq.tl]atlcr hergol, and supetsedes an1 pnor oral o, \{rifren ug,eer"n;. unO utt
conTemporaneous oral communicatjons. A1l additions or modificarionito this Agreement
must be made in wr(jng and musl be signed by the parties. Any failure to enforce aprovision oflhis Agreemen( shall not constirutc a waiver thereofor ofany o*", p-ririon.
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THIS AGREEMENT is cntcrcdinto
at Karachi

on this rhe day of 2014 . ■

1 ■ 欝

(hereinafter referred to u. .;Suppti"t,, *t i,whichexpressiOnshalbodmdこ ど,. \ucccs(or\-rn-rnlerest and d.sig1.) oflhe Iirsl |ranl

AN T)

r'INDH BANK LIMTTED. a banking rompany ;nLorporal(d undqr rhqraws uf pakislan andla!ing irs Head otrice ut l.J rr*,. i.a",,iior,, uor9",;fa,if* i#ftr;."i;ff6,1,"",t:arachi-7s600, pakisran. (Hereinalier refenejlli 
"" 

,"ire StArK,?tyJ,i"lt;Ip..*bl d-n;i o"ceemed To mean and include its sucdisors_in-rnteresl and assigits) oFthe S6cdnd part

\T H EREAS:

'Ihe-Bank" intends ro acquire the sewices of-Supplier,,for the Srpp^, & l stqllatjon a/.A|sd,d \upprier atsrees rn proviJe rhe serviLe. il,f,. trri.-^'i.r;:;;;r;il,il';r1:
_ , along with price Schedule mentioned in tinanciat proposat 

"f'li.f,. 
i. 

"i?3r"ah xeq ilh and marked ds Anncxure-A:

'Ihe tems and coniiitioils ari as.follows:

Ierms & Condilions: .a ..a

- AI1 terms and conditions ofthe tender document will remain part ofthis agreement.

- A prior notice olone month will be given for the suppll, of Auto power panel at thelocarion of the branch and rt will be expected wrthin 20 days, the Auro power panel
witt be made avaitable at the sjte and in remaining tO d"y; ti;;;t; p;", p*"j *,,,be made operational.

- A.penalty of Rs 3,000/_ per day wj be imposed in case of faiture to suppt) and inslallrhe Aulo Pul!er Panel afler J0 da\s o, rhe i\suance ollhe prior notice.,,"::::::,:.:ll5-l:11:1i".1 ,h; pail or rhe supprrer. in ,r," f.iio,,,n.. or .,1c,'nornon ot the conrrd(rlender or deta) in \uppl) ollhe Aulo pouer panel e!en anera lapse of tj days ol lhe issuance ofrhe purchase o,a*. ,t.f,rlf U" fr*fuiio, m" e"ntro forfeil the perlormrme ,ecurit) and cdncel llre $lole nr" "f ,h. ,;;; ;;;; ,cancet lhe Lonrracl. Deci.ion ot (he Rant\ srlt be ,lnal and sill bc tegat U,rOl"e 
", 

,h.Supplier.
- Supplier €gree5.lo^maintain adequale inrsnt6rl oJ,1.,. pans 50 thal lhe replacernent r5avallaDre \ thrn u) $orttng da)<. ilanl faulr ari:es in the good\ suppli;d durinalhewarranry period. In case the effecTed part is nor avaitabti, ,fl* ,'f,'" irJ,"l"*iffpro\ ide rhe backrp of rhe .arne producr irem or b",,., ,irr ,r," ,..oir,il" Jiii.'r",r, ,.mi, u,,r,ourr,) c\llu!o,r lorL! Ddnl-.

ν

. ■ 澪議 群
・

齋驚
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- The Supplier atso underrakes 10 .bear. al .kind oi *";t, o *"arr,irir"*,1",charges/professionat rax / sates iar.-lnroice, In".r" i*, Tu"ilji"iii*ilt _rland a orher incidenlat charges erc, uito rhe p,tac".orr"![nl*,i, ,"".1.",,., - ,

''|i"|'?jJ:TT"t'l?tiJ 
l:;*$:*:::::lli:-:ry" tl*,.i, is p,ovided as per

larer. rhe Bank ;;;;";iil i", 
ror any di,crepancies. ar rhe rime .t <,,rpt) or

,*a", -a i,i,i* ri" o,.*;iiil"':l]:ll..t" 
perrormance securit) and cancel rhe

Bank shal be finar and bro,rr r*,i',i'"tir'iXfi",lr 
rhe s,,pplier. rhe deLi'ion or rr*

. Delivery will be m6de b) the Supptierdr differenl to(alion. prescribed b) the Bank.

- 'The cost must'include all taxes, stamp dur) insrallatjon, labour includingdelivery charges upro the branche. ofrhe Banr;, ."rr"l *,a.l"llil"J,ii 
,

:,Yllll:: 
o,lorrrderratc\ rhar in ca-e o[an1 obserrarion ari,inA in rcsn(cr ot.qualrt)/perfdrmance olthe pnods uirhin rhe uarranrl p".ioa. if,! rrrrii"r. *,ffbe tiabte ro address ir ar hiio*n.o., 

'ni,r,i" :+ i,"rir., "l"r -l".iirlii." ,r,.same \ ill resull into initialion of a case aEainst ,f," co-.,". i,.'cornmirmenr and forleirinc nr o.rlo.manc. *il; ; ";;'ffi:i 
j:lJ":;

deemed necessarv

_ An) nolice. rc.lue\r or Lollrent rcnlired or peflniled tu be given or made pursuanr to
]]::jy.:1":ll .1",, he in urrring. An) such norice. *i*., 

", .""*1, 
,.i"",, 

u.ugcmeo to hdve been pilen or made qhen delj\ered i",p"""" a r" rrii,"r^arepresenlarite oIrhe panv ro $hom rhe communi.r,ion ,. rja.."*a. 
",,.ri.l,l"., ,"such pan) a he given address.

- A parl) ma) change its address lor not
oi such change lce by giving a notice to the olher Party in writing

]'arrant-y

_ The warrantv or the goods is one ycar comprehcnsive onsite rrom the date ofderiver,y.

B'&rmaaSE ea{arEi!
596 of rhe tolal tender amounr of rvill be ret.jned by the Bank as ..periormance 

Securily,, andwill be .erurned ro the supprier alrer 90 a,,s oi suppty oi lo.p; il;;;;:,1;I*,resa isfactory confinnation by the branch managers. *ri.",r" i,..1n""" i"." iliL;: ",.
Ar(horized Represcntative:

_ An] aclion required or pernri ed to he rdlcn. anJ an) documenl requireJ or nermirred lobe erecured.u,der rhi5 a$eemenr b] rhe Bank olh" s;pnti;;;; il ,J.,:; _executed by the offrcjals.

31
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rendet Do.uk.nt ;rppb thnar,t@ndc,n.- - -q, _ -r,, .,3, 
r.iii"j,

- { ,:r,.1

Termitrdtiun ot Apreemenl h\ the Bar|.. It rhc Supptier, ," rh.jrdg.*-",r of rtre Bank has rngag"d in.;r, or. rr*ii"m
,, 

nrdclrce, inc^tn,relin! lornr in <\cculnEa rne Agreemenl- ,,. rs rne re\L ot t.orc< Mdicrrre. the supplier is uinable ro perform a ,rr.,iut'poni,n ot
,,,[.t:1',:": roraperiMor rn, tess rhan rhin) r301day5;]n6 

"" - - -'l!,,qi pu,,'u

|ls \ote dt\LretjLrn and I

this Agreerrcnt. ior any reason whatsoevdr, decided to lernrnate

Goods Falth. r"':' '. ' ' '- rne earues.qlaenakt ro act in !;od; 1airh wiriirespect ro each other,s righrs under thisagreernenl and to adopt ail reasoi
ob,ectives ort'i. rereei n- 

*-'laDle measure\ lo ens,,rc lhe reaii/aion ot rle

SelLlement of Disoutes:
- The Pafties agree That the ivoidance or ea.lJ resolution ol dispures is crucial lor a\moor,r ejrecurion of the Acreemenr and thi.ucce.s 

", 
,t,.. ;.i,;;,;;",: 

,i;; 
;;",",shall u\e rheir best elfods lo seflte rn

*ith rh.Ag;;.;;;#tff;,.i;ii|,|"o'"" .j''putes arisins our oror in connectron

_ If?arties fair to arnicabry serrre an), dispute arising o.t ofor in connection *ith rrtcAgrcement wirhin 00) davs ot mn
di;pute sharr ;.;1'J;l ;'";;..,i:l:rnencernenr. 

or such irrrormar nesotiation\, the

p"'iv, ;, 
"."",a",* 

,,";,; ii;'n;;;i - '"" *tirrdt'tr" orrc ru br durrtrnted b! each

r-^"r,r, p,rr.i",,,i p.".#;:i,j[:l"ffl.1,:i,;"1:H:,.::r"il'i;Jil] ; "
( onflict of Interest:

- Ihe Supptier shal hotd rhe Bank,s inr;;';;;i x #:: i ;,:il*lilT:li'j,,#:::l;"}*:i,Jli":::ilf :H;,1::

t蹴乱蝸格淵霊
moⅢ

l出
e Sindh Bank:111籠 Sup口おr Ft● [ls
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Ftrsl coDplain ilthe callis nol resol!edi,pithin snecrfi€d
rcsPonse tihei!

For tlmely addressins ofc

LEVEI´_I

(05 dayo

LEVEI_2

LEヽ E1 3

callis anended *rthin ,,specitied

not ett€nde't /or rfic piobtcrh sr
aller conrplainins aL Levct-2

rt escalation matrix

r●:機・・
■‐ Ⅲ■

1ヽ(■eSS:       ,

larnts

iirhe call is anended $,ithin i,specincd

.n.l nol,(ctrded /or rhc probteh sti
cren afler conrpraininE ar r.cve!l

( t0 day,

I r \!itnesses
Nole: It.sure rhat nocotumn rbor.is tefl ht,nk

時 ∞ ndげ bOh● ep

・■r`,壼
Siglt.ruE

_  =露 お 1・ ●

一

■

Name '    
´

.    ■ヽ

51,mt

Derignation

織議

=F・

′

田gnalui,

CnmpJnr Nanr sindh B,n[ I imir.,t
Aldres Fcders(ioi House. Sitrdh Brik

Ltd. Itead OIficc K{rrchi

:O olthe irm
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ANNEXURE“ I''14 UNDERTAKING/AFFIDAVIT

L S/o

o「 M/s

BPRDCiRCulAR N0 13 DATED DECCMBER lI:三
51tti

TO be tVDed on Rs 50/‐ stamo PaDe「

Proprieror/Authorized

RcPrcsCnlativc/PartncrrDircctOr

_       ,ho din8 CNIC淳

a Frlrmation as uildcri_

D■tcd

having NTN #

state on solemn. do herebv

1 That the above named frrm/company has noi been adjLrdged an insolvenl from anv
Court of law.

That no execution oI decree or order of any Court remains unsatisfied against the
firrn/company.

3  Thatthe above nained n「 m′company has not been cOmpounded、 vith its creditOrs

4 That my′Our Ar]■ /cOmpany has nOt been cOnv cted Ofa inanc al e■ mc

T lat、vhatevc「 stated abOve is truc and cOrrect s 10 the bcst Of my knO、
vledge and bclien

City:

DEPONENT
(PROPRIETOR/REPRESENTATIVE)′ DIRECTOR

Solemnly afl'irmed and srated by thc above named deponent, personally, beaore

me, on this _ day of_ 201 , who has been identified as per his
CNIC.

COMMISSloNER FOR TAKING AFFIDAVIT

DECLARAT10N

38
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Tender Document
Cash in Transit Services

This doc ment canktins :10 pdges
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rende, Docuheht r,i:i:i:::1tr:':::

DEFINITIONS
"Eid" means.a iender, o. an offer by a person, consultant, firm, company or an organizrtion
expressrng willingness ro undertake a specified task a1 a price, in response io'un inr;rurion Uy SNOe.

"Bjd wilh Lowest Evaluatcd Cost,, means lhe bid quoting lowes! cost amongst all those bids
eva uated to be substanually responsjve;

"Bidd€r" means a person or entity submitting a bid;

"Bidding Documents" means alr docunents provided To the interested bidders to faciritate them inprel)aration ofrheir bids in uniform manner;

"Bidding Process" means the procurement procedure under which seared bids are inviled, received,
opeied, examined and evaluated for the purpose ofawarding a contract;

"Blrcklisting" means bar.ing a bidder, contraclor. consultant or supplier from pa(icipaling in any
future procurement proceedings.

"Crl€ndar Dxys,'means days including all holidays;

"Corflict of Intercst" means -

(i) wherc a cont.aclor, supplier or consultant provides, or could
provlding biased professronal advice 1(r SNDB to obrain an
affiliared whh himl

provide, or could be pcrceived as
undue benellt for himselfor those

(ii) receiving or grvinB any .emuneration djrectly or indireclly in conneclion with the asslgnmcnr
except as provided in the contract;

(iii) any engagement in consulting or other procurement activiries ofa contractor, consuttant orserv,ce provider that conflicts wirh his role or relationship with rhe SNDB und"r rh. cont.uct:

(iv) where an official ofthe SNDB engaged in rhc procurement process has a financial or economic
interest in the outcome ofthe process ofprocurem"rt, i" 

^ 
ai.*r 

", "" 
,rai,""i."r*r,

"Co,rsultant', means a professional who can study, design. organize, evaluaie and manage projects orasse:,s, evaluate and provide specialist advice or give technical assistance fomuf.in!-o. O.ufringpolicies, institutional reforms and inclurles priite 
""riri.., ;;;1ri;; ir*r,'i"!., *r,i**.

::gi :::rll: llii:. *l"ruction managers. managemenr finn\. procure,nen, ig"n,r. infin,on ,g.n,..au.r'ors. rnrernalronar and murrinalionar oroanizalions. in\e5rmenl and mercirnr uoni'.. un.r.rrir;e,,research institutions, government agencies,;ongovernmental organizaTions, and individuals:

"Consultiog Services,, rneansservices ofan ad\isory and iniellecLual narure provided by consullantsu.ilt lhcir prolessiondl sk ill\ ro srud). dejign. orgonii.. un.t ,nunug" proi..i..'."1"rpr.iirg ,r,,ipr"acrrv rie\ dnd disciptine\. rnctudine rhe crafling o1,..ror. por,.i",;ji;i;;,ri","i,.i".,. .p..i"ri,,dd\Le. legal adrice and inrecrare-d coJ,r;ons. chdnge,nunng",r.n,r"d ;;;;;;i ;;,i;,) ..,r,..r,plan, ing and engineering siudie.. and drchilectural dc.ign seniccr. supe^ision, .ocral andenri.nmenral as\e\srnenr\. rechnrcalassisrance. and proeramme im;te;e;,ui,-o",.' '"'-"'
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'C)ntrrct', neans an agreement enforceabte b) la$ and includes Ceneral and Special Condjtions,
Sp, cifirdtions. Draqing\ and Bi ofeuanliUe,i

"C,,[tractor,, means a person, firnr, company or organization rhat unde(akes ro execute worksinc uding services retared rhereto, orher than consutting ."rri"",, in"id;;;il;;. r..qri.a f", ,h.contracl being undertaken for the works:

"Corrupt and Fraudulent practices,' means either one or any combjnation of the practices given

,-::.:Ti:" :11"j1"j- 
means any ,mpa,rins or hamiDs, or threatenins to impair or harm, djrecrty orrno recry. an) part) or rhe properr) or rhe party lo influence the aclions of a party to achieve alvrongful gain or to cause a wrongful loss to anolher party;

"Collusive Practice" nleans any arrangement between two or tnore parties to the procurement process
or contract execulron, designed To achieve with or without the knorvledge of the SNDB to estabrish
pric3s al anificial. noncompetitive levels for any wrongful
gair;

:S::llpl "P.l",t*'. 
means rhe otfering. giving, receiving or soticiring, direcrty or rndireclly, ofan) hrntsol !alue ro inlluencc lhe acls ot anorherpadyfor$rongfulgdin:

"Frirudulent Practice', means any act or omission, jncluding a nisrepresentation, that knowingly or
recklessly misleads, or attempts 10 misread, a party to obtun a financiai or other benefiT or to avoid anoblitalion;

"Obstructive-Practice,' rneans haoning or threatening to harm, directly or indirectly, persons or theirproFerty ro influence lrreir panicipation in a procurement process, or affect the exec;ti;n of a conlract
or 0 rrberater) desrro) ing. falsiiying, alrering or concealing of evidence material to rhe invesligation
or rLaking false statements before invesligators in order; materially impede an inuestigation intoalletarion\ ut a corrupr. ftaudulenr. coer(i\e i,r co,Ju,i\e prr.,,..1 or',li"",.ning. f,r,u..,ng n,rntinridating any party to prevenr it from discrosing irs knouredge or ,nuti".. i"r.urnr to tr..
inve iligrtion or from pursuing rhe investigation, o. u.t. int"nd"d to ,It",irffy irp"i" ii" **";." 

"iinsp,iction and audir rights provided for under the Rules.

"Ernergency- neans nalural calamilies, d,saslers, accidenls, war and breakdown of operatlonal
eq_uilxnent, plant. machiflery or engineering infrastructures, wlicl ,nay giv" ,La_a 

^i""*"f ,irr",io"requflng prompt and immediate action ro limit or avoid damag; ro person(s), property or theenvironment

:::l*"",:::::1.i1' and objecr or,e\er) kind and descnption inctudins raw materials, druss and

l:,^::,:,1-": !!:"*t: equrpmenrs. machinen., spares and commodities in any rorm, including sotid,Iqur r ano tsa\eous tor m. and includes sen ic<. idenrical Io in,tdllation,
trans)ort,. marnrenance and similar obligations related to the supply of goods, il lhe value of theseserviies does not exceed rhe value ofsuch goods,

"Gor ernmenl,, means the Govemment ofsindh:

"Head ofthc Departm€nt', means the adminisrrative head ofthe deparrmenl or the organization;

▼



"L,)west Evaluated Bid', means a brd for goods, works and serviccs having the lowest evajualed costam,xg the subsTanlially responsive bids

"L('w€st Submittcd price', means Thc lowesr price quoted in a bid, which is otherryise norsubitantially responsive;

'Mis-procuremenl' means public procurement in contravenljon of any provision ol Sindh public
rro rurement Acl. 20 t0 ( Amended 20ll ). any rule, regulation, order or instruction made thereunder oran) orner tau rn resfecl thereot. or relaling lo. Fublic proluremenr;

"Notice Inviting Tender,! means the notice issued by a SNDB rhrough publication in the newspapers
or t rrough electronic means for the purpose of inviting bids, or appliations for pre-qualihcations, or
exp ession of interesrs, which may incrude Tender Norice, Invitalion for Bids, i{;iice tor pre-
qua ifrcations o. Request lor Expressron oflnrerestsl

(Ol)en Competitive BiddiDg,' means a fair and transparcnl specified procedure defined unde. these
Rulis, advertised rn the prescribed manner, leading to lhe award ofo contru.t *ne.ety att inre.e.t"a
per:ons, firms, companies or organizalions may bid for the contract and includes boti Narionar and
Inte'national Competirivc Biddings;

"Si\lDD" means rhe Sindh Bank Lirnilcd:

"Se-vices" means any objecl of procurement oTher than goods or *,orks, and includes consuttancv
\eN rce\;

(Substanrially Resporsive Bid,, means th€ bid that contains no material differences or deviations
fronL, or reservations ro, the lerms, condilions and specifications given in the ;i;-d'i-n-g;;";..",.,

"Supplier" means a person, firm, company or an organization rhat undenakes to supply goods and
serv ces related thereto, other than consulting services, requrred for the contract:

"Value lor Mohey" means best returns for each rupee
reliahilil). dller sales )ervice, up-grdoe abilit). price. ,oltr(e.
and lualrry to meet SNDB,s requirements.

Siidh Aak* Lin,itet
Teh.lat Docuncnt Cash i" Tronst S.ni.?r

spent in terms of qualily, timeliness,
and the combination of whole-life cost
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I INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

l"91rTi im.red^iS\DBr inrire. proposat trom repured renoors for rhe provrjion ot (as,,-rFrrd \ Jcrvlce\ ror rt5 l) upcomrng branches and 2.25 operdting branche, in.ounrn*rde
egions. detail ot rhe specifr(arions ot retared serri"., . fr. p-riA"t ur" Cl;"; ;;;il;* .f,{ork in Section []l herero.

]idder will be selecled under procedure described in this Tender Docutnent (TD), jn
irccordance wrth the Sindh pubLc procurement Rutes 2010 (Amended 20;;-]r"rJ;""
Lrnder ( SPPRA") which can be found at www.oprasindh.eov.nld. f_ tf," pr'.p"r", 

"i 
tfri.,locument, any refirence ro rhe rerm ,,Acr,. 

"t 
uil ..unllG"n". to tfi" 6inaf, puuli"

ltocurement Act 2009 and any rcference to .he Rules shall ,"nn , ,"f.r*".lo it,"'Sr,it,
lrublic Procurcment Rules 2010 (Amended 2013).

"his TD includes the folowjng SecTions:

r Insrructions to Bidders (l'fB)

r Eligibility Crireria

r Scope of Work / Technical proposal

. Financial proposal

r Conditions of Contract

Proposals musl be submitted al the below mentioned addressl

\ ours sincerely,

HCad orAdmin stra10n DivisiOn

S NDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFiCじ

ill]l:l(:i:1181!]:掲::llnH°
usc,

C ifton,

K lrachi 75600
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2 INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)
For All legal purpose, aJr clauses of instrucrions to bidders (rrB) hoisled by sppRA on rheir
^ebsite 

su...spora.org will be raken as part and parcel of this tender i""rr"ri r"o ,fr"rtsrecrnenr thereot. Accordingl) rhe bidders are dd!ised in lheir "l\" ir**, i"'g" ihr"rgnhe same meticulously as ignorance ofthe said ITB $ill nor U.,rt"" 
". ir.r..","t*"i"" "ri,my plenly or legal proceedings.

lJowever, few imporlant clauses ofthe above mentioned ITB are appended below for the
ljuidance/perusal of the bidders

il.l Correspondence Address
he conlact number and rhe correspondence address for subrnifling The proposals are aslollo$

llead of Administration Division
SiINDH BANK LIMITED
IIEADOFFICE
llasement-2 Floor, Federation House.
Lbdullah Shah Chazi Road,
(llifton
r arachl /5600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

/ ll fie bidders duly incorporated and based in pakistan governed by rules, laws and statules of( overnmenl of pakistan and Government otsindr, .frar'U" 
"figitf"lfsppna nri. )qi'''"

2.3 Corrupt Practice

l. SNDB. requrres rhar Bidders / Suppliers / Contractors, observe the hrghest standardur lrrr.s ounng the procuremenl and execution of contract and rcfrain fromundenaking or padiciparing in any corrupt or frauarf"n, prn"ri.".. iSppni nr,. Z(o - iii. i,, t

2. SNDB wrll reject a proposal for award, if iT determines that the Bidde.
recommended for award was engaged in any corrupt o. tras feen Utacttisi.a"unAer
rhe Sindh pubtjc procLrrement R,rt;s 20l0 ie._j"a UOi:1,;, 

""rp"irg,_ *"contract in question.

3. Any false information or misstatement on the part of the vendor will lead rodisquati.frcarion/ blacklistjng/ legal proceedrng redrraf"" 
"i,f,r. 

pr". 
"r'Or"if,, "fthe product.
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2.4   PreparatiOn Of Bids

2 4 1 Bidding PrOcess

鞣i獣郎i姿翫鮮徹鐵躙』鳳謂tttTr:柵霞
Lヽ iSPPRA Rue46(2-a)

2 4 2 COs10f Bidding

「he bidder sha‖  bear ali cOsts associated with the prepamtiOn and submissiOn OF its bid and

l,NDB 、vill in nO casc be「 esponsible Or liable For those costs,「 cgardicss Of the cOnduct Or
outcol■e oFthc bidding PrOceSS

::43L.lnguagc OF Bid

i肌粘:』棚:t品鴇ζl:鷺i籠淵
1乱
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l禅戚u∬纂側ゴ猟
::淵

e:よ

肥牌∬基[T憮:¶
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器110∫1鳳器
輌
∫ll::l∬滞語11‖lキl:

1l11:illilillilifilll蔦 ll肯 |1li]|:il[lilillilll::11〔
:iモ][i∬よ11:lξ li:

2 4 5 Financial PrOpOsal

llill[[llll[Ili「 [1:lll]Iillililj[|1亜 ilifi‖争1囃||1響ii卜壌
Iit::遮TFlキ器鍵1踊淵?l詳期

al leし、市e Ыddg may●0,de“yheMも 。wn
nical p「 Oposal p「 ced separately

2 4 6 Bid Currencies

illも増lヨll‖∫li[i1lllljl#i11llli鮨 llillilililS讐
翼ヽRピ::::|

2`7 Bid Securiけ

V
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lid Security shoutd be attached wirh Financial proposdt. Bidders are also required to submirrffida\ il rhal lhc Bid SeL uril) h,rs been duached $ i,fi ,f,. fi"rr.iri pr.p"."f. '"""'" '" '

.\ny--Bid.:1or accotnpanied by an acceptable Bid Securlty shall be rejected by the SNDB as non

llid securily shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders oncc $e conrract $ ill be signed wjth'hesuccesslul biJderorrhe\dtidit) periodhas<\pired.lSppRA Rule J-r2,1 E

' he bid securiry shall be forfeired:

' If a-Bidde. withdraws its bid during the period of its validity specified by the Brdder on
the Bid Form: or

. In the case ofa successful Bjdder, ifthe Bidder fails to:

- Sign the contract in accordance with I.l.B Section [2.7.4]; or

- Furnish perforrnance security in accordance with ITB Section [2.7 5].

2.4.8 Bid Validity

lids shall.remain valid for a period of ninety (90) days, after the date of bid openrng
prescribed by SNDB; ISppRA Rute 38 0)l

)rl:::*-:l e\rcnsion ot bid vatrdir] period is requesreJ. a bidder .ha ha\e rhe righl ror,'ruse Io grant .uch an exlen\io dnd r\ithJrd$ hi. bid ano bid securirl .hall l.e rer'urne,tn)rthwilh; and ISppRA Rute ]8 (6)t

Bidders who agree ro exlension of the bid validiry perjod sha also exlend vatidity ofthe brdsccurity for the agreed extended period of the bid r"fiairy. fsppn"q irf" ji fi-rtf 
'' """

2.5 Submission of Bids

2 5.1 Sealing and Marking ofBids
B d shall comprise a singre package containing r*o separare enveropes. Each enveloDe sha.,.nrain sepamret) rhe financidt proposatand rhi rechnic"r p, +"*i. i*"r"p" .r,"lii. 

r"l"*"a
a. ' fINANC|AL pROpOSAI .. 

and . I tClI\JtCAL PROPOSAL- i, Uorj'*a [,libl.'i.,,.,.lo a!oid confusioD. lSppRA Rute 40 r2-d & b)l

2,5.2 Response Time

Brdders are required to submit rhejr Bjds wilhin fitieen (15) calendar days from rhe dare ofpr blication of Notice In!iring t.ender as per Narional Comperitive Aiairg.-gij; .*, b"re ervcd b) SNDts ar rhe address spec,fied under ne s".i,." ii t1 *iii,i;;ff".';",.,
ISPPRA Rule t8 (2 )j
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::5 4 Clarirlcation ofBidding Documents

′ヽn interested bidder, 、vhO has Ob[ained bidding dOcuments, may request FOr ctarincation of
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2 5 5 Late Bids
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2 5 7 CancellatiOn Of Bidding Process
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r'ny bidder being aggrieved by an) act
proceedings may lodge a wrillen complaint
a rnounced. ISPPRA Rule 3l (3)l

communicate to such bidder, grounds
not rcquired 10 justify such grounds.

or decision ol lhe SNDB during procurement
after the decision causing the grievance has been

4群
鷺Ⅷ:』肌『:彎出ぎ:驚ユ:ltteF,

fSPPRA Rule 25(4)1

2.5.8 Mechahism for Redressal of Gricvanc€s

SNDB has a Commiflee for Complalnt Redressal to address the complaints ol bidder that mav
occur during the procu.ement proceedings. ISppRA Rule 3l ( l)]

the complainl redressal committee upon recer\ring a complaint from an aggrieved bidder may,
rl satislred; ISPPRA Rule ll(4)l

l. prohibiT the procurement committee from acting or deciding in a manner, inconsislenl
with lhese rules and regularions; iSPPRA Rule 3l(4-a)l

2. annul in rvhole or in pan, any unauthorized act or decision
committec; ISPPRA Rule 3la4-bll and

3, reverse any decision of the procurement conmittee or subslltute
such a decisioni

of the procurement

its own decision lbr

S\DB shall award the contract only afler the decision ofthe complaint redressal committee
IIPPRA Rule 3l (6)l

S\DB shall announce its decision as to the grievance within seven (7) days. The decision shall
b: intimated to the Bidder and the Aurhorily within ihree (3) working days by SNDB. ISppRA
Eule I l(5)l

I!lere fact of lodging of a complaint by a bidder shall no wafiant suspension of The
procurement proceedings. ISPPRA Rule 3l(7)l

A bidder not satisfied with decision ofrhe SNDB cornplainls' redressal comrnirtee lnay lodge
ar appeal to the Chiel Secrerary through the Authority. who shall refer rhe malter to a review
pirnel in accordance wiTh ITB section [2 5.9]; ISPPR  Rule 3l(8)l

Provided that the complainr redressal committee shall not make any decision to award
the contract. ISPPRA Rule 3l(4-c)l

A bidder may n e an appeal tO the ChieF Secretary providcd,「 SPPRA Rule 31(9ヽ l

l   that the bidder hs exhaustcd his complaint tO the complaint redressal eomini"ce

―

:and
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2  That he has nOt、v thdrawn thc bid securty depOs ted by hin during the prOcurement
prOcess「 sPPRA Rulc 31(9_b)1

鵠 朧 11蝸 1淵
血 he"岬 b he α面 %0。釘y輌ぬ he ttbM鴨
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appeJ O he Rc●ew Pand and mc nduК oFcOmph耐
:

2  a cOpy of tile cOmplaint earlier submitted 10 tlle cOmplaint rcdressal cOm]n ttee OFthe

lttnCmandttsupp。
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3  POin1 0ut the inamities and breach Of rules and rcgulatiOns by the prOcuring agencies、

∫SPPRA Ru e 31r13 cヽ
]

4遁
型 }計

よ慇T話]鵬鰊 wm:柵∬皿
S if the SNDB is in brcach Of is Obl

PRI::ょ
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6  Recomme[lds that thc procurement prOceedings may bc terminated, in case the

prOcurement cOntract has not bcen signed「
sPPRA Ru e31(13イ

)
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{uthority enumeraling the reasons tbr dela}. The Authorily shall submlt rhese

:::::::1111:ll ro rhe^ch;er secrerrr) 
"no .r,,rr ac.iae rr,e afpi"r i."ri,."i,,,i,i." ,*ecomtnendatrons ol the Revieu p.rnel: pro!ided lhar rlre ChielS"ir.,oO ,oi ..]", ,t" ln*,.,)ack to the Review panel, jf there rs some ambigurty 

", "rgr."*. i"'t|.," i"""i..n"jufion,
rnd a.ctarification is ro be soughr. The neview panel ,r,"ri"r",iiy ir,"'.."ii".-;;;i;".,."
calendar days, folowing which rhe Chief Secretary *",r0 a*i,t"ir,l ."it",,'fiilijilo nrr"l r(r 4)l

i::::::,::":l1.Sl':i::,ferar), rhr be nnar dnd rhe sNDB sha acr upon .uch nndrnss..\Ier rne oecr\ton ha been is\ued. the complaint and llre deci5ion \hall be ho:sled b) rhe,\utholty on its websire wilhin rhree rvorking days; provided ,f,^i ," i"f"rr",i"" ,mff fr.,lisclosed- if irs disclosure woutd be against ihe jrori" ir"r*, 
"i'r"y l""o"il;). ,r,,*,:ecurily. [SPPRA Rule 3 ] (15)l

]MPORTANT
1n addition to above it may be added rhat no complrint will be entertsined unless it is:_

a) Forwarded on compary,s original letter head, compl€te adrlress, NTN olthc
Companl and CN lC of the complainant.

b) Incriminating eridence otlhe complainls.

2.5.9 Review Paret

I he Aulhority shall marntainalistolRevieupanelistsiorThepurposeotreviewinsabidder,s

:"lTlll:.rl:t"".]f :, 
,haI be drlpoinred on .u.h rerm, and .ondirron. 

^ ,r,_ n,ir.,".,, ,,,",romfimelolrmenort,)\1ithrhedppro\ loflhe(hrelSeLretdry.lSppRARule.t2(ltl

'I he List of Speciatists shalt be formed from a nurnber [SppRA Rute j2(2)l
l. persons who have been legal professionals; [SppRA Rule 32(2-a)l

2. pemons who have been senior officers in the service of the Government with
experience in the procuremenr area, ISppRA Rule 32(2.b)land

J. Persons- lrom a list of specialists with expe.ience in the relevant field. ISppRA Rule32(2_c\l

I::,:T:1,,':,. shatt be grouped inru a number of Review panets, each with a nominared
::l,A:_:t"ll !"]h ^ "pqroved 

by rhe Chief Secrerary. each panel shafl h*" 
" 
.irirr. 

"r:rembers, one trom each of rhe group\ lj\led in sr.:b rute i2r rU.r. r"a ,p i. i ."-"p,"0members on a case-b) -case basis deoending
I dI 

upon rhe nalure ot rh( comptdinl. lSppRA Rule

I r<.pe(ialist' shdll be paid rernu erJrion rbr their,enice, d. delermincd b\ lhc Aurhonr!fnnn rime 10 time with rhe approvat of thc Chier S".r.,r,1. iitpae nrj"':j,,l,i
2. i.l0Maflers nor subjecr lo Appeal or Rer ierl

Tl e follolling acrions of the SNDB shall notl3l be subJecr 10 the appeal or review: ISPPRA Rule

. Seleclion merhod adopted by rhe SNDBIISppRA Rule j3 )l

▼
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! Decision by rhe SNDB under ITB secrion [2.5.7]. ISppRA Rute 13 (2)l

2.6 Opening and Evaluation of Bids

:).6.1 Opening ofBids by SNDB
'lhe_opening ofbids shall be as per rhe procedure set down in Section 2.4.1 dealing wilh
llidding Process.

i1.6.2 Clarilication of Bids

i.lo Bidder shall be allowed to atrer or modify his bids afler the expiry of deadline For rhe
receipt of the bids unless, SNDB may, at irs discreUon, ask a Bidder for a clarifrcation of bid
ior evaluation pu.poses. The request for clarificalion and the response shalJ be jn writing and
ro change in the prices or subsrance ofbid shalt be sought, offered or permftted ISppRAhulerll
::.6.3 Preliminary Examination

:;NDB will examine lhe bids lo delermine whelher the bjds are complele and the documenls
1:ave bcen properly signed and whether the brds are generally jn order.

!;NDB may waive any mrnor informaljry; nonconformity or hregularity in a bid that does not
(onslilute a material devialion, provided such waiver does nol prejudice or affect lhe relarive
ranking ofany Bidder and funher provided lhat such waiver will be at the complere and sole
( iscretion ofSNDB.

lla bid is not substantially responsive, rt wjll be rejecled by SNDB and may nor subsequently
te made responsive by the Bidder by correction olThe nonconfonnity.

i.6.,1 Supplier Eligibility Crireria

./!ll bids shall be evalualed in accordance *,ith the etigibrlity crirefla. ISppRA Rute 12 0)t
SNDB will evaluate the brds, which have been dctermined 10 be substanlially responsive and
rijecl any proposal which does not confrrm to the specified requhements
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:1.6.5 Eligibility Criterio
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MANDATORY:
l. GSl/lncome Tax Registrarion.
2 Atirchmenr ofAffidavi Declaration (specimen attached as Annexure "H") on stamp paper liom the owner ofth) company.
3. IS()-9000Certification.
4 Aflachment ofAnnexure 'A" (wrrh Financiar proposar) & Annexure "B'(wilh Financiar proposal ifBank

G,rarantee is going to be .ubmilred ds Bid SeLurilyr.
5 Thi supplied service/irem shourd be in market for rhe last three (r) years (evidence from the banks will oDrv

be rccepred.l.
6 Va id NOC from Provincial Home Ministries, Federal Capital, AJK
7 Re,listmtion wilh PBA.

DISQUI\LIFICATION:
The bilder will be considered disquarified dunng technrcaufinanciar evaruation process or after award

contract i-

l. C n black lisr of SPPRA & Sindh Bank Lrd.
2. Iot GST/lncome Tax Regisrered.
3. I:sued with two (2) warning lelters/emarts by The Sindh Bank Lld in the pas o the bidder for

u lsatisfactory peribrmances.
4. Alrernare bid is ofltred
5. Non - Atlachmenr ofAnnexure -A,'(Wirh Financial proposal) & Annexure .,8,, ( Wirh

l- rnancial Propo5al it Bant Cuaranree is gojng lo be .ubmiued ar Bid Securit\ ).
o. 'l he qualified bidder sublels lhe Lonrracr in an1 form srage ro any other agency.
7. The tender rs deposired wirhour Tender Fee
6. N0n allachnenl 0f Allldav rt mentloned at S.No 2 above.
9. Non attachment oflSO-9000 Cerriflcare.
10. Non attachment ofCertrllcate f.om Banks menrioned alS.No.5 above.
I L Non submission olvalid NOC. mentioned at S.No 6 above_
12. Non registration $,hh PBA.

Note.

I Tlere can be subsequent modificatron or amendment lo This specific tender for which it is
advise,l to keep vourselfabreasl wirh rhe norification being hoisred on Sindh Bank Lrd & SppRA
websir x regula.ly.
2 Atta( hment of relevanr evidcnce in eligibility cnteria is mandatory. ln case of non-provision of
evidenJe in any ofthe requisite, no marks will bc awarded.

11
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2.6,6 Clarificafions Prior to Evaluation

lfrequired, p.ior !o technical evaluatjon the bidder mav seek any clarification rn
wriring on the etigjbility criterja.

2.7 Award of Contract

2.7.1 Award Criteria

SLrbject to ITB Section [2.7.2], SNDB will arvard ltle conrracr to rhe successful Bidde., whose
bd has been derermined to be substantially responsive and has bcen determined ro be the
l( wesl evaluated bid, provided funher thal the Bidder is determined to be qualified to perform
tl e conlract satisfactorily

2 7.2 SNDB'S Right to Accept Any Bid and to reject any or all Bids

S\DB annul lhe bidding process and reject all Bids a1 any iime prjor to Contract award,
\\ilhout thereby incurrlngany liabilily to the Brdder(s)

2 7.3 Notification ofA\vard

P';or to the expirarion ofrhe period ofbid validily, SNDB wilt notiry rhe successful Bidder in
uriting by letter or by facsimile, 10 be confirmed in wriring by letter, that his/her brd has been
accepted-

T rc notiflcatiol ul dward will consLiture rhe forrnallon oI the Conffaci.

Upon the successful Bidder's lurnishilg of the perlbrmancc Securiry pursuanr to Secrro[
[:.?.5], SNDB will promplly notify each unsuccessful Bldder and \rill dischargc his/her bid
s(curity, pursuant to lIB Secrion [2.1 7].

2.7.4 Signing of Contract

U ithin 5 Days frorn the date ofnoTifrcation ofthe as,ard the successfulbrdder shall furnish to
S'lDB particulars oflhe person who would sign the conrract on behalf of the successful bidrler
along with an original power of attorney executed in favour ofsuch person.

Tre Conlracr shall be signed by the panies ar Ccnrral Olfice SNDB, Karachi, wirhin t0 Davs
o1'award ofconrract

2.7.5 Performance Security

U ilhin 20 DAYS of receipt of the notification of award from SNDB, rhe successful Bidde.
slall furnish to SNDB the Performance Security ol5 % oIcontract price which shall be valid
fc r at leasl ninety (90) days beyond the dale olcomplelion ofcontract to cover defects llability
prriod or maintenance period. The Performance Securiry shall be in the form of a pay order or
drmand drafl or bank guarantee issued by a repulable commercral bank, acceptable to SNDB,
located in Pakisran. ISPPRA Ru]e l9 ( t)l

Frilure ofthc successlul Bidder 10 comply with rhc requirernenr oftTB Seclion 12.7.41 shall
c, nslirule 5ufficienl groLrrdr for rhe annulrnent ollhe duard and Io eilur< olllre bid \ecuril].

12
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inrvhich event SNDB may make the award to the ncxt lowest evaluared Bidder or call for new

ll.^r::tlll:::".1.'q rorm\ ar Annexure ..c.. \ha nor be complered b) rhe bjdders ar rneuru \uDmtc(ron. (hr\ rhe suLce,sful Brdder will be required to nro!ide)erformance Security,

lhe Perlorm nc< Securit) will be dr.chdrged b) SNDB and relurned lo lhe Suppliet nor laterrhan rhin) (]0) da)s foflorLins rhe d;r,
r"'r*,,""l.l,uii*"iii" ,;;;;;U ";i;"J" 

01 succesqrur compretion or Ihe supprie'r's

i|.7.6 General Conditions of Contract

lror detailed General Condition of Contract refer to Secrion [5.l] of this TD.

i1.7.7 Special Conditions of Colltract

I or detailed Special Condition of Cont.acr .efer to Section [5.2] of this TD.

i.7.8 Integrity Pact

lhe successful bidder shall upon the award ofrhe (ontao e\ecure an lntegfir) pact with
S NDB. /Spe, r-ea rr d//J.hcJ m a h, t-,1 t ? ..r. / I sppR a R,,rp eor

2.7.9 Non Disclosure Agreement

lhe successfirr bidder shar upon the award of the contract execrte a Non Discrosure
l.greement with SNDB [Specinen is a ached in _annexurc F,,]

]3
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3 SCOPE OF WORK

l;indh,Bank Limited (SNDB) requires cash-in-Transit se.!ice for i,. 225 arread! in oDerarionsind 25 upcoming brancher in coullr] uidcregionsin\eitr20l<-tb.

llequirement of service will be dcpended on the opening of the branches. A notrce of 20 days
\r'i11 be given prior ro rhe opening ofrhe branch and ir wiit be expecred ihal ,f,. ,"rr,".. *iir u"
frovrded on the d e ofthe openingoflhe branch.

l4
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FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

PRICE SCHEDULE

(Apphcab e rorthe yea「 20152016)

Total

*Grand TotalAmount

3

4

1

2

ln case of over writing/cutting/use of Blanco is found in the Frnancial Bid document,
the bid willbe taken as null& void however ifthefigures are readableand are ako duly
signed only then, brd will be accepted.
The cost must include all taxes, stamp duty (as applicable under Stamp Act 1989) duly
stamped on the contract agreement, rnstallation, commissioning, transportation and
labor charges,
Noadvance paymentforthe supply ofequipmentwillbe made, bills are only be
processed for necessary payment on receipt ofcenificate of d e livery/sat isfaction from
the concerned officer.
Calculation of bid security. 5% of the .(TotalAmount) wrlt be submitted with the
tender document as bid security in shape of pay Order/Demand Draft /Bank Guarantee
in favor of Sindh gank ttd.

15

Collection Points

Transportation ofCash
within the City Limits up ro
Rs. I Million and in Exccss
of Rs. I Million per
Rs. 1000/-

From Srate Bank
to Sindh Bank
Branches and Vice

Transportation of Cash
within the City Limits up to
Rr. 1 Milliol ard i[ Ercess
of Rs. I Million per
Rs. 1000/-

Sitrdh Bank to any
other Bank/
Customcr and

Sealing Charges (f,ach Bag)

Ihit Gtund TatalAhount ll be takcn a' the linanci(jtbid t)/lekrt bythe vendot

▼

■
Ｍ

Category

Charges

Wilhin 30

Km
31-50

Km
51‐ 100

Km
101-150

Km

1

2

,
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6.

1.

s. The successful bidder will be the one whose total sufi of cost is the lowest. As it is
packege tender, so no partiat lowest cost will be considered for award of any work.
The tender will be considered cancelled f the contract agreement/performance
security after due signature are not submitted with Admin OFfjce after 5 days of
completion of bid evaluation report hoisting period (7 days) on SppRA website.
The Tender willstand cancelled if the services are not supplied within half an hour of
issue of order.
ln case financial bids are the same, the successful bidder will be the one who has
acquired more markt in the technical evaluatton.

S:gndtute & Stamp ofBidder

t6



5 Cortract

5,1 Conditions olContract

5.1.1 Definitions

Lr this contract, the following rerms shal1 be interpreted as jndicatedi

Applicable Law' means rhe Sindh publrc procuremenr Acl 2009 and rhe Sindh pubtic
Procuremenl Rules 2010 (Amended 20ll).

'Procuriner Agency" or "PA" means SNDB Conrracror.

'llontract" nreans the Contract signed by the parties and all the attached documents listed in
ili Clause I thaT is General Conditions (GC), and the Special Conditions (SC).

'llontrac( Price" means the price to be paid for rhe performance of the Services. ,,Effeciive

Dale'means the date oD Nhich this Conkact comes into force.

'GC" mean rhese General Conditions ofContract_

''(iovernment" mealls the Gove.nment of Sindh.

"(lurrency" means Pak Rupees.

"lvrembed means any of the enrities Lhar make up the joint venrure/consorlium/assocration.
arrd "Members" means all rhese entities.

"l)afly" means the PA or rhe Conkactor, as the case may be, and'.panies" means borh of

"l'ersonncl" means persons hired by the Contraclor or by any Sub- Contraclors and asslgDed to
tle performance ofthe Services or any parl thereoll

"lic" means the Special Condi(ions of Contract by which the GC may be amended or
stLpplemented.

"Sen,ices" means the services to be perfo.nred by the Contractor pursuant ro thrs Contract, 6
doscribed in the scope ofservices.

"ln lvriting" means communicated in wri en form u'ith p.oofofreceipl.

5.1.2 Law Governing Contract

Tris Contract, its meaning and inlerpretation, and the relation between the parties shall be
governed by the Iaws ofthe Islamic Republic ofPakistan.

Sindh Da k Lihttet
Tantlet Dotuneht Cafi inlrahsitSct cet
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5.1.3 Notice

- An) Jlorice. requc\r or cn-\e t required or permifled to be gi\en or made nur,uanr ro
thrs ( onrrdcr.hdll be in urit:ng. An) su(h norice. re,.luert or cons<nt shall be deem<d
lo have been tsi!en or made $hen delivered in person ro an aruhorizea ..p."r"n,ur,r"
of the Party to whom the communlcarion rs addressed, or when s.nr r" i,l.fl-eu,ry ,t
the address specified in lhe SC.

- A Party may change ils address for notice hereunde. by giving the other partv notice
in sriring olsuch change ro lhe addrcss rpec:fieJ in rh< Si.

5.1.4 Authorized Representative

I ny aclion required or permitted to be taken, and any document required or permi(ed to be
e{ecuted under lhis Contract by the SNDB or the Supplier may be iaken or executed by the
olficials.

5.1.5 Taxes and Duties

The Supplier, Sub-Suppliers, and their personnel shall pay such dhecl or indlrecl taxes, duties,
f('es, and other impositrons levred under the Applicable Liw as specrfied in ihe SC, rhe a;nount
oiwhich is deemed to have been inclUded in the Contracl price

5.1.6 Effectivcness of Contract

This Contract shall come into effect on the date the Cont.act is signed by both parties The
d rte the Contract comes into effect is defined as the Effective Date.

5 1.7 Expiration of Contract

Lnless terminated earher pursuant to Clause GC 5.1.17 hereof, thjs Contract shall exphe at the
end ofsuch trme period afte. the Eflective Date as specified in the SC.

5 1.8 Modifications or Variations

Any modifrcation or vaflalion of the lerms and conditions of this Contracl, including any
rnodification or variation ofthe scope ofthe Services, may only be made by written agre;enl
b(lween the Parties. However, each Pany shall give due consideration to any prop"osals for
modificalion or variation made by the other pany.

5.1.9 Force Majeure

T re failure on rhe pam ol rhe paties ro pedbrm rheir obligation unde. the contrad wlll nor be
c(jnsidered a default iI such failure is the result of natural calamities. disasters and
circumstances beyond the conTrol ollhe parties.

5.1.9.1 No Breach ofContract

The failure of a Party to ful6l any of its obligat;ons unde. the contract shall not be considered
to be a breach of, or default under, this Contract insofar as such inability arises lrom an event
oi Force Majeure. provided thar the pafty aftected by such an evenT (a) has laken a[
reasonable precaulions, due care and.easonable alternarive measures in order to carry out the

IE
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lerm\ anrlronditions ot lhis Conrra.t, and (b) has informed rhe orher parry as soon as poss ble
. bour the occurrencc ofsuch an e!enr

5i.1.9.2 Extension of Time

?\ny, period $ irhin" rLhich a par) shall. pursuant to this Contracl, complere any action or task,
shall be €xrended lor a period equal to the time during which such party was u;able to perform
such action as a result ofForce Majeure.

5 .1.10 Termiration

5.1.10.1 Terminarion by SNDB

l'he SNDB may terminate this ConLract in case of the occurrence of any of the events
srecified in paragraphs (a) rhrough (t) otthis Clause CC 5.1.t0.1. In such an occurrence the
SNDB shall grve a nor tess than thrny (30) days *riuen norice ofrcrminarion to rhe Supptier.
d rd sixr) ro0r da)5 in rhe Lase ot lhe elenl referred lo in te ). ' '

a. Ifthe Supplier does not remedy the failure in the performance oftheir obligations
under the Conlract, wrthin thirly (30) days after being notified or with]n anv
further period as rhe SNDB may have subsequenTly approvcd in writing;

b. If rhc Supplicr tr€lorncs insolveur ut l,drRrupt,

c. If the Supplrer, in thejudgmenl of the SNDB has engaged incorrupt or fraudutenr
practices in competing for or in executing the Conlract;

d. lf, as the resulr of Force Majeure, the Supplie(s) are unable toper form a material
ponion olthe Services for a period ofnot less than sixry (60) days; and

e. If the SNDB, in its sole discretion and lor any reason wharsoever, decides to
terminatc this Conlracl.

51.10.2 Termination by the Suppticr

Tie Suppliers may terminate this Contract, by not ]ess than thirty (30) days, Nritten notice to
tle SNDB, such notice lo be given after the occurrence of a;y of the events specified in
piragraphs (a) through (c) ofrhis Clause CC 5.1 10.2

a. If the SNDB lails to pay any tnoney due ro the Suppljer pursuant to this Conrract
wilhout Suppliers fault.

b. If, as the result of Force Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a material
portion ofthe Services lor a period of not less than srxty (60) days.

5.1.10,3 Payment upon Termination

UlonterminationofthisContractpursuanttoClausesGC5.l.l0.lorCC5.t.lO.2.theSNDB
sl all nake the following paymenrs to the Supplier

a. Payment aor Services salislactorily performed prior to the elfcctrve dare ol
terminaiion,

l9
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b. exccpt in rhe case oftcnnjnaiion pursuant to paragraphs (a) th.ough (c), and (t) oi
Clause CC 5.1.10 l.rermhurscmenrotdn),eesoncUiecosrinci6einttrtf,.f.".a
and orderly termination of the Conrract, inrlUding rhe cost of the return rr!vet of(he Personnel and their eligible dependents.

:i.l.l I Good Faith
'lhe Parties 

, 
undertake to act in good faith with respect to each other,s ghts under this(lonkact and ro adopr all reasonable measurcs to ensuri the realizarion of tf.," o61""t;.r,". of tni.( ontract,

5.1.12 Settlemcnt of Disputes

5.1.12,1 Amicable Setdement

the Parties agree that the avoidance or early resolutron ol disputes is crucial for a smooTh
e{ecution of rhe Contract and the success of the assignment. Tie parties shall use their best
elfons to setlle amicably all disputes arising out of o; in connection wjth this Contracl or its
i]rterprelarion,

5.1.12.2 Arbitration
lr'rhe SNDB nnd tho Supplicr fail ru dr icabt] scfilc auy dispule arjsing OUI OI (JI in COnnectton
\ ith the Contract within ten (10) days ofcommencement of such iriformal negotiations, thc
drspute shall be referred to arbrtration oftwo arb;kators, one to be appointed by-each pany, in
arcordance with rhe Arbitration Act, 1940. Venue ofarbitration shalite Ka.u.hi. putisran ana
p'oceedings ofarbitration shall be conducted jn English.

5.1.13 Data Ownership

Thedala in the implemented Computer System shall at all limes remain The exclusive propeny
o'SNDB. The Supplier is hereby .equrred to transfer all necessary passwords, access codes or
o her information required for full access to the data to SNDB upon successful conmissioning
o'the Computer System and should not be available to any other party including the
ernployees of the supplier.

5 l.l4 Obligations of the Supplier

The Supplier shall perfbon the Services and carry oul their obligations hereunder with all due
d iigence, efflciency and economy, in accordance with generally accepted professional
slandards and praciices, and shall observe sound management praclices, ;nd employ
al)propriate technologv and safe and eflective equlpmenr, machinery, materials and methods.
Tre Supplier shall always act, in respect of any matter relaling to this Contract or to the
S,rrvices, as faithful advisers lo the SNDB, and shall at all times support and safeguard The
S.,lDB legitimate inlerests in any dealings with Sub-SuppLers or third partjes.

5. l.l4.l Conllict of Interest

Tre Supplier shall hold rhe SNDB's interests paramouni, withou! any consideration for f.uture
\rrrk. and strrctly avoid confllct willr other assignments or their own corporate interests.
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:i.1,14.2 Confidentialify

llxcepl with the prior written consent ofthe SNDB, the Supplier and the personnel shall not at,Lny time communicate to any person or entiry any conROentil information 
""qri..j i" ,f,"(ourse of the Services, nor shall the Supplier and $e personnel rnut.'prUti. t"

r ecom r nendal ions formulated in lhe courre of, or ds a result ol lhe Servicp

li.2 speciut Conditions of Contract

lhe lollowing Special Conditjons of Contract shall supplemenr the General Conditions of( onract Wheneler there is a co flicr. rhc provisions herern shall prevarl ** if,"." i, tf,"('enerat Lon0tttons ot !ontracr

!.2.1 Performance Security

I he amount ofperformance securiry shall be frve (5 %) pe.cenl of the Contracl price

5.2,2 Payment

I he payment To be made to the Supplier under this Contract shall be made in accordance wiih
t re payment schedule as shall be agreed between SNDB and the Supplier.

a. All advance payment will be made against valid bank guarantee(s).

b. SNDB will effecr paynenr wilhin 30 days on saTisfacrory delivery of services,
upon submitting rhe invoice under above conditions.

5.2.3 Price

Schedule ofprrces shall be as flxed in rhe Conr.acr.

2l
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Annexure "A"
(;.BID FORM

Datedj _, 2015

l'o.

flead of Administration Division ..)i
S I\DH BA NK I I\'I II LD
TiEAD OFFICE
E asement-2 Floor, I-ederation House.
Lbdullah Shah Chazi Road,
( Iifion' '''::' "1;:
I( arachi 75600

it: ir: -:

( entleman, i

I a\ing examined lhe bidding dbcumenr<. lhe receipr ofwhich is hereb) dul! acknoqledged.
$e, the undersigne( offer, in conformity uirh the said bidding documents for the sum oicrrrency .i lrolal bid arnounr]n ib'ids anJ figuresl.

!/e undertake, if ouii3id .is,accepted, [to provide goods/work/relaTed service], thar will be in
a:cordance ijth the teriiilefined in rhe propos;l and /or conrracr.

C ur.fiim,,including any subidiiialgtors or suppliers lor any pari ofthe Conlracl, have
n dionalhies lronlrhe follor! ing eliglble counrries

Il our Bid is accepted, we,will obtain the Bank Guarantee in a sum equivalent to flve percenl
C 7o)_of the gonrract Price.for the due performance oflhe Conlract, in the lorm prescribed byS\DB, "'
U'e agree to abide by rhis Bid for a perjod of ninety (90) days from the date fixed for Bjd
Cpening and it shall remain binding upon us and may be accepted at any time before the
eripiralion of that period.

Lntil a lormal Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid, together wrth your w.i11en
a.ceptance Thereoland your notification olaward, shall conslitute a binding Contract between
ur,,

22
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(lommissions or gratu,ties, ifany, paid or to be paid by us to agents relating to this Bjd and to
contracl execution if we are awarded the contract. are lisled be-low:

Namc & Address of Agent

(lfnone, Strte oone)

\/e understand thar you are

f)ared rhrs _ day Of        2015

●

A■oun`and currency

.;,"
r''i''

nol bound ro accepl rhe lowefl or any bjd you ma) recei!e.

″

苺

:t'

蠍 Rttrc/

機
==爆

= 鷲鮎
liti_役::翻ッ″

Du,aVtl10rized to,ign Bid b and On behJfOf

|■



Annexure ,.B,,

7. BIDSECURITYFORM

!\ hereas [name of rhe Eidder] has submilred ils bid dared ldale of submission of bid] for the
C,sh in Transit Services.

K \OW Al L PrOPI F b1 rhese presenls lhat WL Iname ot bankl of Iname otcounlr) I. havrng
olr registered office at [address of bank] (hereinafter geUed',.the Bankr), are bound unto
SI'{DB (herernafler called the Purchaser") in rhe sum of for which paymenr well andrrulyto
b( made to the said Purchaser, the Bank brnds itself, its successors, eod assigns by these
presents Sealed with the Common Seal ofrhe said Bank this _ day of_ 2-0t4;l

TllE CONDII IONS ofthis obligalioD are: - 
_ 'tt

L Ifrhe Bidder $ithdraw its Bid during the period ofbid vatidiry speciled by rhe Bidder on
the Bid Iorrn: or

2. Ifthe Bidder, having beeir.lotified of the acceptance:of.its Bid by the SNDB during rhe
period ofbid valjdity: '-'

a- fails or refuses lo executelhe Contmct, ifrequired, or

b.'failii'or refuses to furnish thc performance security, in accordance with the

- .l4slruciions to Bidders;

Wxr0nderlake toj,al to the Purchas€r up to the above amounl upon receipt of its $ritten
drnl8nd, withoutihilurchaser having 1o subsrantiate rts demand, p;ovided rhat in i1s demand
thr Puchaser will iiirte that the amount claimed by it is due to it, os,ing to the occurrence of
or e or both ofthe lwoiconditions, speciS,ing the occurred condltion or c;nditions.

Tlris guarantee will remain in lbrce up to and inctuding twenry eighi (28) days after the period
ol bid validity and any demand in respeci rhereolshall reach the Bank not later than the above
dale

lsighaturc and Seol ofthe Bank]

Si4dh Bank Lin ed
lLndet Docurunt Cdsh inTtohsit Scrv.es
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8, PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To.

Herd of Admin istration Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HE \D OFFICE
BasemenT-2 Floor, Federation House,
Abdullah Shah Ghazr Road.

Cliiton.
Karachi75600

Address

Siadh Bdhk Lltuited
len.ler Docuntnt Colh in Ttunsit S.rt@s

Annexure "C"

wfIEREAS [name of Supplier] (hereinafier called "Supplied' or "Contractor") has

undertaken, in pursuance of Contract No. 

- 

[reFerence nullrbcr ofth! conti{at] dated

2011 ro [detarls oflask to be inserted here] (hereinafter cille{'!}e,C.onlrqtcf).

AND WHEREAS we luve agreed to give rhe SupPlier / Conractor guarantee as required

puEuanr to the budding document and the contract ...: . i - ll-,

l HEREFORE WE hereby alfirm that we.are Guaranturs and responsible lo you. on behalfof
the Supplier / Contraclor, up to a total of [amount ofthe guarantee in words and flgures]. and

we underlake to pay you, upon you.Iiltl wriften demand d€claring the SuPPlier, Contracto. to

be in default unaei t'tre Conttait aqa.;iihout cavil or argument, any sum or surns $ithin the

limits of [amount of guaranlee] as aforesaid, without yotrt needing lo pro\'e or lo show

grounds or reasons lbr yourdemand or the sum speciflld thefcin

Th s guarantee is valid until the 

- 

day of '.; 2014.

Siqtraiure and Seal of lho Cuarantors

'':'t l,. l" Name of Bank

驚・・

DBte
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Annexure "D"
9. INTEGRITY PACT

Declaration of Fees, Commissions and Brokerage etc Payable by the Supplie$
of iervices Pursuant To Rule 89 Sindh Public Procurement Rules Act,2010

[rhe Supp]ie4 hereby declares that it has not obtarned or induced

si,dh Badk Linited
fe .let Do. henl Coth in lianstt Setvces

the procurement of any contract, rrght, rnleresl, privilege or other obligarion or benefli from
Go/ernmcnt of Pakistan (GoP) or any adminrslrative subdivrsion or agency thereof or any
olllrr entity owned or controlled by it (CoP) through any corrupt busmess practice.

Wi hout Iimiting the generaliry ofrhe foregoing, Ithe S u pplierl. rep.esents and warrants that it
has fully declared the brokerage, commission. fees etc...paid or payable to anyone and not
giv:n or agreed to give aDd shall not give or agree 10 give to anyone withiDtot oulsidefakistan
eitter directly or rndirectly through any natural or juridical person, including its afiiliate,
ag€nt, associate, broker, consulrant, director, pinomoter, shareholderiiii6nsor or subsidia.y, any

corrmrssion, gratiflcation, bribe, flnder's fee.or ki{kback, whether described as tonsultation
lee or otherwise, u,ith lhe object ofobtaining or iridricing thc procurement of a contract, r;ght,
inkrresl, privilege or olher obligation o. benefil in wha$o€ver form frottitcoP, except that

which has been expressl) declarcd p'tir$ant hereto -'f' 'lira. t

[TlLe Supplre4 ce.ti,res that it has made and will make full disclosure of all agreements and

arr rngements with all peisons in respecl of or related.lo thc..tr3nsaction with CoP and has not

Iak:n any actron or will not Iake.any action to cfucumventthe above dcclaration, represenlation

or warranty. [Ibe Supplier] aoi.ps futl responsibility and strict liabilrty for making any false

de( laration, not makiirg tull disclosure, iiisrepreseming lacts or lakng any action likely 10

deleat the puDose ofthis declaralion, representatio_n and warranty lt agrees al any contract,

rig6jnierist, ptivilege or other obligation or benefit oblained or procured as aforesaid shall,

wirli6iil"piejrldice to any olher riglrt and rcmedies available to GoP under any law, contracr or

o11 eiinstrumen! be voidable at the option ofGoP.

Nctwithslandlng'rany rights and rernedies exercised by GoP in this .egard, lthe Supplie4

agrees to indemnily CoP for any loss or damage incurred by it on account of iTs corrupt

bujiness practices and irrlher pay compensalion to CoP in an amounT equivalent 10 Ten times

th€ sum of any eo&titission, gratrfication, bribe, flnder's lee or kickback given by [the

Supplrer] as aforesaid for the purpose of obtarning or inducing the procurement of any

cortract, righl, interest, privrlege or other obligalion or benefit in whatsoever form from GoP'

For and or BehalfOf

Sirlnaturc:

N,rme:

NIC No:
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Annexure "E"

10. SCHEDULE OF OPENING AND SUBMISSION OF BID

For details ref'er to Newspaper Advertisement published on the subject matter.

Sindh Ba"k Lthitet
Teh.ler Dacu e"t Cash in lionsn Setv.e!
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Sinrlh Bohk Linited
Tenttut Docrdeht Cath in lranit Senices

Annexure,.F',
I [. Form of Contract

Tlris Mutual Non-Disclosure Agreemenl ("Agreemenf,) is made and entered into betwecn
Sirdh Bank Limited, and [Supptier Name]. individua ] referred !o as a .parly. and
collecrively refer.ed to as the 'Pa(ies . The Parries Nish to exchiBge ConliCenriat Informarion
(a; defined below in Section 2) for rhe following purpose(s)r i) to evaliilll whether ro enter
in o a contemplated business transaction; and b) ifthe parties enter iito an agreement related
to such business transaclion, to tulfil each party's confidentialjty obligationslo the extent the
te ms set fonh below are incorporated therein (the,?urpose,')

T[ e Parties have entered into this Agreemtiit to protect the confidenliality of jnforiration in
ac iordance s ilh lhe lollo$ ing lerm5:

I The Effective Date ofttr;s egreementis ,' '.,,,.r2!r1t.

2. In connection with the Purpose!.a Party may disclose .ceriiin information il considers
confidential aDd/or proprietai ( Confidentia: Informarion") ro rhe orher party including,
but not limited to, llngible, i angrble. visual, elcctronic, present, or future information
such as:

鑽 Inattii hfOttabttndu“ 亀Pndns

;1{echnical informatron, incttilirig research, development, procedures, algoflrhms, data,
' 'r designs, and knorv+os ,

- Business informrtion, including operations, plannrng. markeling interests, and
pr04qcfs;

- The Te.ms of any agreement entered inlo betrveen the Parties and lhe discussions,
negoliations and proposals related therelo; and

- lnformatron acquired during any facililies lours.

3. The Party receiving Confidential lnformation (a "Recipient") will only have a duty to
protect Confidential Information disclosed to it by the other Party ( Discloser")

- Ia lt rs clearly and conspicuously nrarked as "confidential" or with a similar
designation,

- lf it is identil'led by the Discloser as confrdential andlor proprietary before, during, or
promplly aller presentation or communication; or

- lf it is disclosed in a manner in which the Discloser reasonably communicated, or the
Recipient should reasonably have understood under the circumstances,;ncluding
without limitation those described in Section 2 above, that the disclosure should be

treated as confidential, whether or nol the speciflc designation "confldential" or any
similar designalion is used.
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A Recipient will use llre Confldenrial Information only for th€ purpose descrbed above. A
Recipient.Jr'rll use the same degree olcare, but no less than a reas;nable degree ofcare, as
the Recipieni uses with .espccr 10 its own jnformation of a similar nature-to protect ihe
Conl'ldential lnformation and to prevent:

- Any use ofConfidential Informarion ln violation oflhis agreement; and/or

- Communication of Confidential lnfbrmation to any unauthorized third panies.
Confidential Informalion mav only be disseminated ro employees, directors, agents or
third part] contractors of Recipient with a need to know and who have first signed an
agreement with either of the Parties contalnrng confidentialiry provrsions substantially
similar to those set fbrth herern.

Each Pany agrees thar it shall not do lhe following, excepl with the advanced review and
written approval ofthe other Party:

- Issue or release any articles, adverlising, publicity or other matier relarins 10 this
Agreemenr (including the fact that a meeling or discussion has taken placeier*een
the Parties) or mentionrng or implying the name ofthe other party; or

' Make copies ofdocumenrs contarntng Confidential Information..

This Agreement imposes Do obl,eandn uf^n, Rpcrpiant,|i,t,".p.or ro Confidentint
lnformation h.,r

- Was known to the Recipient before receipt from the Discloser;' 1. ,:-.t

- Is or becomes publicly availabte rhrough no fault oftia Recipient;

- Is independenlly developed by the Reaiiienr wilhour a b.each olthis Agreemenl;

- I' drsclo.ed b1 lhe Rccipienl railh the Discloser,s prior wflllen appro!al; or

- Is required to be disclosed by operirtion of taw, court order or orher governmental
demand C?rocess"); provided rhar (i) the Reciprenl shall immediarely notily the
Discloser of such Process; and (ii) the Rccipienr shall not produce or disclose
Confidenliql bformation ;n response ta thg.Process unless the Discloser has: (a)
requcstedirrotection from the legal 6r governmental authority requiring the process

, and such rg{ittFst h?,s been denied, (b) consented in wriling to the production or
djqclqlure ofllu Cdnfidential Iiformalion in response to the process, or (c) taken no', 'tition to prdidii irs iiitalost inlhe Confidential Informatron wirhin 14 business days
after receipl ot norr(e lrom the Recipienl of ir. obligalion lo produce or disclo;e
Cdrllidandal Infoflndlion in rcsoonse ro lhe procesJ.

EACH DISCLOSER WARRANTS
CONFIDENT:AL INFORMA「 10N
CONFIDENTIM INFORMAT10N
IS''

THAT IT HAS llIE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE ITS
N0011lER VIARRANTlES ARE MADE AlL
DISCLOSED HEREUNDER IS PROVIDED.`AS

Unless the Parties otherwise agree in writing, a Recipient,s duty to protect Confidential
lnformaiion expires [YEARS] f.om rhe dale of disclosure. A Recipient, upon Discloser,s

2,
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9

) This Agreement dotii not create ary agency or partnership relationship. This Ag.eement
w.i,ltno! b€ assignable or tra-nsfera.ble by Participanl without the prior written consent oI
ih6otherpeiy.

l:1. This i!6i*riient may.6i executed in rwo or more idenrical counrerparls, each of which

a glpll bE difirrcd to bc an:diiginal inLludilg originat signarure versions and any verstoll
; ,ltansfititted.via facsim;le and ali olwhich taken together shall be deemed 10 constitute the' ' agreement ii,hen a duly authorized representative ofeach party has sjgned the counterpart

l:. This Agreement consritutes the entire agreemenl between the parties with resped to the
subiect mafter hereof, and supersedes any prior oral or written agreements, and all
contemporaneous oral communicalions. All additions or modiflcations to ihis Agreement
must be made in writing and musr be signed by the parlies. Any failure to enforce a
p.ovision of thrs Agreement shall not constitute a waiver rhcreofor of any other provision.

wrillen request, will promprly return at1 Confldentiat lnfonnation received from the
Discloser, logether with all €opies, or cerrify in r!riting That alt such Confidentiat
Infoflnarion and copies thereol ha\e been de\rroled Retdrdle\s ot rvhelher rhe
Con(ldential lnformarion i. relurned or deslro)ed. thc Recipi;l ma) rerain dn archi\dl
copy oflhe Discloser's Confidenlial Informatiofin rhe pojsission ofoutsrde counsel oftts
own choosing for use solely in the event a dlspite arises hereunder and onlv in connecrion
$irh \uch dispute.

'lhis Agreement imposes no obligatiori;n a party ro exchangJi'irnfideirtiil lnformation,
proceed with any business oppoltuiity, or purchase, sell, ljce ise ancLhansfer or otherwise
make use ofany technologi, servicas or products,.,. ,' ...,L: .., _

Each Parly acknowledges that damages fo. imfroie, disclosure of ConfidenrLal
Infoflnation may be ineparable; therefore, the injured pady is entitled to seek equitable
relief, includin8 injunclion and prelhttnafinjunction. in addition to all other remedies
avaitable to it. .,,. 

.,a

鷲
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Sih.lh Ba,k Limited
Iendet Doc ne t- Cosh in Transit Serrices

Annexure "G"
12. Contract Agreement

CONTRACT AGREEMENT

CASH IN TRANSIT AGREEMENT

Between
SINDH BANK LIMITED, banking company existing under @rnpanies ordinance
1')84 and having its registered ofFice at Sindh Bank Limited, Federation House,
Cifton, Karachi, hereinafter referred to as the "Bank" (which expression shall unless
ftrpugnant to the conte{ mean and include its successors - in interest and asiigns)

Tlis Agreement is made at on this
2)14

o1 the One part.

M/s.- a
having its registered offlce
rcifcrrci to 05"
nean and include his
01 the other part.

T]'rs Agreement shall be effective from
O\E Year from the effective date as mentioned above.

This Servrces and charges shall be governed as
hereunde(-

day of

At{D
Company incorpdrdted under the laws of Pakistan and
at, Pakistan through its′
｀′ヽ

^,●
:^｀ ^ャ :舞 _|―― ―ヽ― ,

hereinafter
(W ll壼漱ざい 。R5ha‖ unles5型gnant tt the context

respective heirst)legdl representatives, executors and assigns)

whereas the Bank intends to acquire the seryices of ____t for transportation
scrvices of Cash.l Cheques /.Securities and ' , aqrees to provide the said
services to the Eank ln accordance with the standard and instructions given by the
B,ink on the terms,and conditions mentioned hercunder:-. All terms and cooditions of the tender document will remain part of this

,:.. :...

|

agre€ment. r.:

The Supplier also undertakes to bear all kind of taxes i.e. Stamp duty/ Services
Charges/Prof€ssional Tax / Sales Tax lnvoice, lncome Tax, Zila / Octroi Tax (if
any) and all otli6 incidental charges etc., up to the place of destination.

and sha‖ remain in force

per schedule incorporated

.lt



eDDITIONAL DECLARATIONS I

- The above mentioned distance shall be counted from the _ office / Base
to the delivery point.
Sealing Charges: Rs._/- each.

Vault Charges:

(arachi:

R,

R,

SCHEDULE

Ri _ per night per consignment (it required)

EolidaY Charoes:

sina′″″■]″ tt凛

λ″d`′ .・ ο
`ン

′″ι″
`- 0,力

′″,7 ,ル トを′ッ′でで,
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●

ヽ
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per night per consignment (if required)

LlhOre′ Isiamabad′ Raw● :Dind“

per night per consignment (if required)

Hソderabad′ Sukkurノ Larkana′ peshawar′
Quetttaノ Faisalabad/Sahh″ al′ Bahawa:pur′

Sulranwala′ R Y Khan′ Sialkot:

'I'lre per service Ease Charges mentioned tn the co:umn of "Chardes,,6llpdce Sdedule,,

except the charges of Annexure "Aaih;[ be doubled durind'hi{iCayi&}afr&,liiormat banking

h,,urs.

1. That 

- 

agrees to call for sealed shrpment which may inter alia contarn
roneys, Chequeglilid or securities accordinq to tlte schedute mentioned herein below
and give proper''iaceipt thereof and to dewer the same in like conditions to a
designeied consighee.lfrinst proper,rtibipi.

2. The'list of Branahei'iif the Banfiiiiiirtioned in Annexure - B is of the branches.
Tlre shall,rrovide Services for branches that may be subsequently

‖:    Itti譜鰤Ⅷ庶『 柵 糖|ず穏i概
ぉヽ
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Siadh Dant Linited
lindet Do.unent Cosh inTt sit Serrices

3 Thaf in the event of inclement weather or some other irregulariLies, perforrrance shall be
ar; mutually agreed upon. The proposed procedure For cash kansportation service under this
Alreement is enclosed as Annex "C".
4 (a) That has agreed to assume entire liability for any loss of any shipment
u)to and Including the maximum amount stated under the schedule of this Agreement.

-_'s liability shall commence when any shipment has been recetved into
_-'s possession and shall terminate when same has been delivered to the
dlrsignated constgnee or returned to the consignor in the event that deivery cannot
ftasonably be made. It is specifically understood and agreed that the _ maximum
liirbiiity for any loss oF any shipment is up to (but not exceeding) aforesaid tiability.

(t,) It is understood and agreed that n performing the services described herein above.
_ shall have no responsibility to ascertatn the contents of any shipment received by

$e 

- 

hereinabove and shall assume no liability for any shortage claimed wilhin any

(() A "distinctvely and securely sealed shipment" is one whereby the container (s), used to
hold the property to be transported shouid be closed fastened wilh the devtce haung
d stinguishing mark that can be clearly seen and recognized as the cons gnor,s special mark.
Tlle said device is attached to a container (s) so thaL the prope i is enclosed and
fi mly fixed thereln and said device cannot be removed and reapplied tQ.,the container (s)
l^ lhout leavirc visiole external evidence of tempenng wrth lhe container (s).

(() one "shipment" as used herein, shall be deemed ,,to'i&;i any,tealed
itr)ms received by_ at Lhe same time atone locatlon from3.il]i!16'consignor
which is or are the subject of .onsignment for delivery to in6ther llEtion : ,. \4'.,"
(t ) 

- 

wil reimbuBe the amount lost by it due to a oiminal attack on it during
tte seruice, to the Bank within seven days From the date of proof of loss.

d stinctivey and securely sealed shipment picked up by

in performing the services described hereinabove will exclusively use(f)
armored

V,rhicle designed specifically for this purpose and will not use soft skin vehicle under irny
circumstances, _

5 

- 

shell dbtain and malntain vehicles own expense ataltmesdunng
tfe term oF th€ Agrcement insurance payable to them in such amounts and against
$ ch risks as shall adequately cover the liability the _ assume under this
Agreement.

shall not be liable for non'performance or delays not caused by
or ne(rlect, nor for non-performance or delays caused by strikes / lockouts_ irit t fault or n*leIt, nor for non,performance or delays caused by strikes / lockouts

or other labour dlsturba0c6, riots, authority of law, acts of God or means beyond
__'i@nkd: lut ' agrees to be liable For the safety of any property
r€ceived into itsdxsesslon at any tlme not to exceed the maximum amount stated under the
s(hedule hereof.

7. Bank has agreed to declare to _ contents and / or the value oF each sealed
shipment

to be kansported in the event of claim for loss under thrs Agreement. Bank shall prompiy
ard diligently , assist __ Lo esfabhsh the idenUty of the property lost or destroyed

3l



V

a rd take such other steps as may be necessary to assure Lhe maximum amount oF
sirlvage at minimum costj affrmative Written proof oF maxirnum amount of salvaoe at
n inimum cost; alfrrmalve wrihen proof of the property
lost or destroyed shall b€ furnished to _ and said proof of loss, subscHbed and
s\vorn by
Bdnk, shall be substantiated by the book, records and accounts of Bank.

8. (a) This Gsh in transit Agreement may be altered , amended or
superseded by mutual understanding rn writing by parties hereto.

(t) The parties may be by mutual consent in writing renew the agreement from time to time
fcr such periods and on such terms and conditions as may be aqreed betlveen two Darties.

&tttlh Bo * Limited
Ti dt Da.u cnt- CashhTru itSedius

in this
ol any

the

and

●
■

(c) The illegality or non-validity oF any paragraph, clause or provision
呻
」

ined

僣猶e鶏ツ
耐attd σ肥器ょょ[冨器」視TMb愧

u|successful party to such extent shall pay to the prevailing party
r€asonable attorney's fees as fixed or allowed by the court.

9   111e crew (guards) will
denomination in the packets. lF there are
tl^e bag then the receiving branch would
tl^e packet.

1(l  ■ le

2

3

1

W‖

1. . The bag lor all transactions wjll be provided by _ and will remain their
properw.

ξttf「晏鵠品:Ⅷ縦ED BY

【理 11lP,■21yS
苺
'‐

1学 FO薇 CAS1lN TRANSIT SERV CE

肝incheξ woud論鷺lrにqO・・Onお「●m a day h advan∝ ′o meにedng
branch.ard the feedirE branch in turn wilt inform the op€rations in

Note. There are no two Plastic Seals with the same number. This is to
guard against fraud and
the bag.

the aftemoon requestrE for cnsh to be delivered the next morning. In addition
requisition can also be received on the day o[ requirement.

8a9s will be prepared with cash for those branches requiring cash.

staft;olbcting the consignment would collect sealed bags, Once the
cash has been correctly counted and is placed in the _ orange canvas bag,
it will be sealed by Bank's authorized cashier with a plastic numbered seal ;f

4. The cash to be collected from bank would be 100 pcs each duty st tched and stapted
with a covering sltp duly endorsed by the bank.

tampering The sealis pu‖ ed tight on the neck of

,4

●1■ ■● ==亀 ,驚・ ‐̂嘱_篤‐
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5. The shtpment receipt is prepared in quadrupllcaLe stating the poinL of collection andpoint of delivery Le. feeding and receiving brancher, tfrjaate inO Oeiime tf," 
- -

consignment is collected by the staff ana tnen adfiverct to tf,e' 
'

consrgnee.

S777″″3α″″ιi薔■●d
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財 ,I概 『:増 錦1酬モ|:吉:
ente「ed separately

The name and signature of the person

The receiptよ」tes t(:lillキよ」]b:Iw
one cons gnment A separate shipmer

10

フ

11

14

:2

]3

3. When the . staff receives.the consignment, one person signs on
the receipt while, the secDnd person sign as witniss to lhe signature, "

). At the Ume of the delivery ro tlE Brandl, the bag is taken and ptaced on the counrer
uvnere tfi€ authorized cashter of the receiving branch along with one other authorized
person of the bank Inspects the bag and fhe seai fo ens;re that it is intact and cuts
the plastc seal and undertakes the bundle count. If lhe bundle count is correct and

. the burdles are intactie U&n stgns the re.",pt, ,f,if" tn" *L"O--0.;; .;;;r'",y tn€ss.

IE , ,, , .!re* (guards) wi not be responsible for aly.,shqla(ji gr wrong
denomination in'the packets .tf there are any di*rcpa-niies wiUriOl&rie,,&tet oi
shorbge ln the bag, then tne receivrng branch would refer tf" m"fdi to tf,"
consignfi branch wtiout breaxing tne packet.

This entire process of preparalion, ,re,iipt and deliverv of consionment liilt
also underta<en tn the reverse direction when the branches have s<dss cash ro
send to the related cash Feedinq Centre. :.,.: . ..t'i

- 

working hours are From os:OO a.m.,.to 5:'6d p,m, lOaitltrours;. namzan
timing are From 08:30 a.m, to 02t00 p.. .cash to be,.digtributed to the branches
sho-ld be delivered to them as early as possible in the morning rn oroe- to dvoro
delays in the delivery.

In case of an adhoc requirement whtch comes up at Bank branches rmutnno
immediate irrsh because of heaw withdrawals, tt wil be catered to by o;
recept of te&phory@ll al$e . . 'i*operations centre.

{t'ls requested that the barifi branch& should ensure tflat their next morning cash
requirement given to _ Operations on teteohone a dav earher foi earlv
preparatlon a delivery the nert day. Further they should i-d Cnte collection of excesi
cnsh by 01:00 p,m. so the charted pattern is fo lowed when coilecting cash.

:は
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l)avment Schedule:
1]ill will only be processed on The basis offollowjng condirionsr-a. Certificate ofsalisfaction lrom the Branch Minager

]'erlormance Gua.antce:
j % of the tolal tender amount of rvill be retained by rhe Bank ds ..performance 

Securjry.. and
':lil.T.:"],'-1"r- ! rhe 5upptier.after.q0 dals or.upptl 

"r 
*,rpr". ,*J., i"... ir.1,ai,g

!afislactoD conirrntation b) rhe branch managers, wher€ the equipfient,s have been supplied.

,\ulhorizeJ Rcpre.enlarre.
llny action required or permltted to be laken. and any docutncnt requiredir permi(ed to be
executed under this agreemenT by the Bank or rhe Suppher may U., iuf"n. o, ,J*g"rr"a 1y tm
, tticials

lerminarton ofAs.eetne l b\ lhe tsanl:
ItheSupplier.rnthejudgmentoftheBank.hasengagedincorxjptorfraudulentpractiiesin
competing for or in execuling the Agreement. 

.::
L as rhe rcsult or torcc Vajeure, lhc Supplicr is unable lo
:er\ ice. lor a period oj nol lcss than thidv (]O) Jays: and

==I rhe Bank. in
! greemenL.

Ii issucd rwo (2) $arning letter by lhe Sindh Bark to suppljer for its unsatisfacro.y
pirlbrmances.

ns sOle discrctiOn and 10r my rc80hi"hatsOcver,decided 10 term nate th`

pcrfOrm a material poltiOn Or the

failh rvith respccl to each other,s righrs uDder this
measures to ensure the realization of lhe objectives of

:絣 inaёrtake L

■,retment and:0詢。pt Ы
Jヽ areりenl,  :

acr in good
reasonable

,■にme■ ofnspttr
The Parlies agrec that the avoidance Or ea「 lv resolution Of dispules is crucial fOr a smoOth
cxecu10n oFthe Agree]llent and the successぎ Fthe asJgnment The Panies劇 laH use J〕 e"bes(

1蹄 :lirea耐
mЫy洲

“"帆
¨ ふng Ou of∝ h∞mttbn Ⅲ山 meAg∝ mm Ⅸ

“

IL面も制oa市∽Ыy螂にmyd,Ⅲeml器
出肌1燎l精1路1:t占僣留闇ヽlh n(10)dayS orcOmmencenen1 01such int

距計IPl∬Ъ:∫

rV:]lRl°
!λ‖al:fttdmed by ea“ par"h accOrdance輌

“
me

l〕 al be K8「aCI〕 I Pakistan and procccdings or
arbitration shali be conducted in english
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Conflct of lnieres(:
The,Supplier.sltrll hold the Bank.s interesr( paramounr, wirhout any considqdrtion for l.ururc,I,,ork. anJ .lr icr l) ar o:d r onll irr $ irh other a\signrnenr. o, ,h. j, 

"rl " 
l.;;;;;,n;;;;. '"'

l! 1: 
lh"."*lr of torce Maieure. rhe suppticr L Unabte ro ferturm " 

i,u,",irl ponio" of,r,.\ervrce\ ror a pefiod ot nol le\j tlun thi J I10, dJ).. dnd

ドo『

“

me y addressing OF cOmplaints given suppOrl esca a“ On i atHx w‖ lbe u!inzed/fonowedト

||           '

,・`

=1,,'

=″ |′
=

I the Bank, in its sole disc.etion and
\greement

iioods Faith:
lhe Parries undertake to act in good

rgreenenl and lo adopr all reasonable
lhis agreement.
ljuppon Escalarion Marrix.

織 選ゝ棚 潔棚驚巡 ょT
''        ■  、■  1■
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For ti

:N WITNESS WHEREOF the
v′r ten Here in abOve

Suppon Escalation Malrix:

( onpany SignaTure
I ame

l,esignation
( ompany Name
Address

Sind力 aα″力ι′″i■

``タセ″

``′
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Sramp

Cus(omer Signarure
Name

Parties hereto have executed this Agreemena;n th;date fitst

Witness:
Signature
Name
DesignatiOn

Address

遷

=`

●

Signature
Na,Ine

Des gna10n

illl::

ヽ 'liness:

Srgnalure -r.rl

)素

or trmely addressinq ofcomntrinr escalation rnalrix wilt be urilized/fo owed:

Lf,VELI
First complain ifthe call js no1 resolved

"within sp€cified response time,'
(24 hours)

Name/t)esignation
(suDDorl staffl

Landline Phone

Enal
CeI

LEVf,L2
Second complain, it lhe ca i, ,rrended 

" 
irili

'Specified Response Time', and not sttended
/ or the problem still unresolved even after

complaining at Level-l
_(48 hours)

Name/Designation
(Regional

Head/Manaser/GM)

しandlinc PhOne

EmaJ

Cel

LEYEL-3
Third complain, ifthe call i, un"na.d *irt in

"Specified Response Timc,' and not attended
/or the problem still unresolvcd even afrer

complainlng at Level-2

Name/Designation
(CEO ofrhe ilrm)

Landlinc PhOnc

Emal

Cel
Note: Ensure that no cotu mn above is left bl,nk

網

“

s
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14 UNDERTAKING/AFFIDAVIT

AFF:DAViTノ DECLARAT:ON
IAS REQUlRED BY THE STATE BANK OF PAKiSTAN THROuGH

BPRD CIRCuLAR N0 13.DATED DECEMBER.11.2014)

I,

I'roprie10,lAuthorizcd

卜4/s

Representative/Partner/Director Of

having NTN # --, holding

do hereby state on solemn affirmation as

Dated DEPONENT
(PROPRIETOR/

REPRESENTATIVE)/DIRECTOR

ANNEXURE“ H''

To be tvped on Rs 50/‐ stamり Pacer

S/o

(lNIC#

llnder:

L. That the above named firm./company has not been a judged an
insolvent from any Court of law.

2, That no execution of decree or order of any Court remains
unsatisfi ed against the fi rm/company.

3. That the above named firm/company has not been compounded
with its creditors.

4. That my/our firm/company has not been convicted of a financial
crime.

Ihat whatever stated above is true and correct as to the best of mv
knowledge and belief.

Clitv:

Solemnly affirmed and stated by the above named deponent,
personally, before me, on this _ day of 201
r.r ho has been identified as per his CNIC.

COMMIssloNER FOR TAKING AFFIDAVIT
APPENDIX``L"
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APPENDIX“ L"

To betvped on Rs 50/‐ Stamp Paper

UNDERTAK:NG

It i! certified that given vehicles are currently registered in the name of

Phcenix Armor for the purpose of CIT with Motor Vehicle Registration

Del)artment.

FORMATE

Registration
Valid Up To

Vehicle Registration
Number


